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United Way at 98 
percent of goal 

at 10 a.n. today
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By MABTIN CBUTSD^GEB

WASHINGTON (AP) — An influen
tial conservative tfaink-Unk is urging 
Ronald Reagan to begin abolishing 
the Energy Department in phases, 
boost federal spending for nuclear 
research and sell off the govern
ment’s interest In half of U.S. hydro
electric power.

While the lengthy energy blueprint 
drawn up by the HeiiUge Foundation 
doesn’t have Reagan’s official bless
ing, it echoes many of the themes the 
president-elect raised during his 
campaign.

Reagan often talked about getting 
government out of the energy busi
ness and letting private enterprise do 
the work. He also called for Increased 
use of nuclear power, with proper 
safeguards.

Early In the campaign. Reagan 
called the Energy Department, creat
ed In 1IT7, a failure and said it should 
be abolished. He said it had turned 
President Carter’s “moral equivalent 
of war’’ Into the “bureaucradc equiv
alent of surrender.”

Aides recently have said, however, 
that Reagan may allow the depart
ment to continue rather than fight 
Congreas over abotlshing It.

But the Heritage Foundation urged 
Reagan to keep nis earlier promise, 
saving that axing the agency would be 
politically easy because It has “no

R»fafad ifories, Pog% 2A
large, well-developed constituency to 
fight for its survival.”

To get rid of the department, the 
foundatioa urged Reagan;

—̂ To reorganise the agency Inter
nally his first day in office to better 
emphasise fUel sources -> fossil, nu
clear and renewable. Tliese changes 
would not need congressional approv
al.

—To submit within 90 days a no t- 
ganisation plan to Congreas that 
would transfer the stratège petrole
um reserve and the Naval Petroleum 
Reserve to the Interior Department, 
transfer functions of the Energy In
formation Agency to the Commerce 
Departm ent and certain defense 
functions to the Defense Department. 
The number of assistant secretaries 
of M tcm would be cut from eight to 
four, 'nsese changes could go into 
effect If not vetoed by either house of 
Congress.

The agency thus would be reduced 
to a sise similar to the old Energy

Research and Development Agency, 
one of the forerunners of the depart
ment.

The report said Reagan should then 
focus on a plan to present Congress in 
1962 that would either transfer all 
remaining energy functions to other 
agencies or at least downgrade the 
department to a sub-Cabinet agency.

th e  report also called for selling the 
five government power administra
tions — which account for half of U.S. 
hydroelectric consumption — to pri
vate utilities. TTie administrations are 
the Tennessee Valley Autbogity, Bon
neville Power, Western Area Power, 
Southwestern and Southeastern.

During the campaign, Reagan took 
no positloo on changing the status of 
the g ia n t govern m en t hydro 
projects.

The Heritage Foundation also ' 
urged Reagan to allow private oil 
companies to participate In buying oil 
for the government’s strategic petro
leum reserve. By letting the oil com
panies spend their own money to buy 
the petroleum and store It In the 
government-owned salt domes, the 
government could save |2.9 billloa 
annually In purchase costs, the foun- 
datloa said.

However, the government also 
would lose any benefit from sale of 
the oil during shortages. Instead, the 
report said, the oil corapanieo should 
be allowed to draw down the reserves 
during shortages “without fear of the 
imposition of some sort of economic 
penalty such as a windfall proflu 
tax.”

The study also called for a |964 
million increase in government 
spending on nuclear research In the 
1962 budget. Much of the extra money 
would go to developntent of the CItnch 
River, Tenn., breeder reactor, which 
the C arte r adm in istra tion  has 
blocked because of nuclear prolifera
tion concerns. Reagan has voiced 
support for the breeder reactor.

The HerlUge Foundation formally 
presented Its energy recommenda
tions and 19 other papers dealing with 
the Cabinet and other federal agen
cies to Edwin Meese III, head of 
Reagan’s transition team, at a dinner 
Thursday night.

Asked earlier in the week about the 
proposals. Meese. who has worked 
with Heritage officials for several 
years, said the project has no official 
sUtus in the Reagan transition.
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United Way 
at 98 percent 
of 1981 goal

By SUE FAHLGREN 
Staff Writer

Midland United Way workers celebrated compleUon of 98.49 percent 
M ttelr 1961 campaign goal Thursday night at a victory dinner at the 
Holiday Inn Country Villa.

. With a 1961 goal for the Midland charity drive of $1,150,000, division 
leaders reported some $1,191,967.50 collected thus far.

“I can say, beyond the shadow of a doubt,” Don Evans, campaign chalr- 
••W. “with the additional pledges, traditiooal year-end contriMtkma, and 

the clean-up work and follow-up work, our 1981 goal is gc4^ to be reached and 
exceeded.”

40

K)

Don Evans, campaign ebairman for United Way, snipe away at 
the "thermometer” showing the United Way’s IMl campaign 
goal. The campaign reached 96 percent of its goal at Thursday 
night’s victory dinner. (Staff Photo by Bruce Partein)

As Evaiu put tte  final few percenUge poinU on a giant United Way goal 
Jiff* ^  “mercury” showed close to the 100 percent mark, 

l J u t o  c k i l iS S ’“”  P «  from a »  crowd of rdunlM r. m.1 com pP*.

Pj**—4 ’**„*”* ^ ^ *  the volunteer effort as well as the'
Avteioa c^lrm en’i  efforts have made this a succesafUl campalan earlv on.»* 
Evaiu Mid, adding teat the full fund-raising usually ran through the end of the 
w orkias k w  ” ** ^*** Already, he Mid, ’’wenially feel like the

The Midland campaign wm divided 
into five divUloos of the community In 
which volunteers were to seek hinds; ad
vanced support, commercial and metropol
itan, industry and commerce, oil compan
ies, and pubUc and professional outlets.

Some of the largest contributing divisions 
by MreenUges included: the ofi companies 
wite lot J  percent of Its goal with $399,- 
*26.96 celtcetod; and advanced support 
with 99.1 percent of Its goal with $B1.- 
566J9.

"ThU hM been a fun campaign,” Evans 
said, “and a lot of arork for a lot of people. 
Because of each of you,” be told the cam
paign workers, “the quality of lite In this 
community is better.”

Evans Mid, from tee beginning the 
‘ambitioas. but we aU thought achievable.”

Other divisions of the drive collected the following figures thus far. commer- 
cW and ^tb87.1 percent of iU goal reported $15,677.50; industrial
a ^  commmerdal with 96.5 percent of lU goal reported $941,015.01; and public 
and professional outlets with 97.1 percent of iU goal reported $109.296.96.
tiT n i U n i^  Way program supports 16 area groups. Including the'

de Amigos, the YMCAs, FamUy 
S « n d ^  Council on A lc o l^ m , Boy Scouts, Boys’ Chibs, SalvaUon Army, La

Day Nursery, Tape Lending Ubrary, 
U.S.O., Mldland/Lee Youth Centers, Camp Fire Inc. and Girl Scoute. ^

$1,150,000 goal was telt to be

Council studying lake formation

Reagan series 

begins Sunday

"Where’s the Rest of Me?” , autobiogra- 
ihy of president-elect Ronald Reagan, will 
egln Sunday in the first of a 10-part series. 

Breezy, anecdotel, full of Hollywood high
lights, the series follows Reagan from Tam
pico, 111., to the threshold of the California 
governorship.

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
Steff Writer

Midland City Council members 
aren ’t guaranteeing they will go 
through with the project, but on 
Thursday they instructed city offi
cials to look into the costs of turn
ing Wadley-Barron Park into Wadley- 
Barron Lake.

Meeting in a regular session in City 
Hall Council Chambers, the six-mem
ber panel heard a report from Wayne 
Kohout on how Lubbock turned some 
of its playa lakes into water attrac
tions and the results of a survey of 
residents living near the park.

Of 66 letters mailed to residents, 
Kohout said there were 29 responses 
with a majority preferring the lake. 
However, when questioned about the 
prospect of allowing fishing, Kohout 
said he received some negative re
plies because people felt “it would 
bring in undesirables.”

The park, located at A Street and

Cuthbert Avenue, is a playa lake de
signed to serve m  a combiution park 
and drainage basin. But in recent 
months the city has beenWable to get 
the standing water pumped put of the 
park. A hydrologist who looked at the 
park said the water table had risen 
and the water wasn’t going to be dry
ing up as it has In the past

Using Lubbock’s method of iWgging 
out the playa lake, Kohout Mid the 
lake could have a depth of U foet. 
Mosquitoes could be controlled by 
either chemicals or fish. If fish are 
used, the lake also could be used as a 
recreational area.

Lubbock has posted No Swimming 
signs at its lakes and there is an 
ordinance levying a fine If someone is 
caught swimming, he said. Tlie lakes 
have been In existence since 1967 and 
there have only been two drown- 
ings. In neither case was the city held 
liable.

Councilman ’Tom Sloan objected to 
some of the residents not wanting

fishing because it would attract “un
desirables,” and he suggested the 
lake be used m  a place to teach 
canoeing.

“If you restrict or prohibit fishing, 
you’re depriving people of a right. 
Most of tee fieople who fish are going 
to b« kids,” he m M.

TTie council went Into executive ses
sion for hours to discuM the tax 
situation in which there Is a $64 mil
lion difference between the estimated 
tex rolls and the revised figures.

The discrepancy was brought to 
light 'Tuesday by the Midland Inde
pendent School District board of 
trustees, which could lose up to $M1,- 
000 in tax revenues.

Hie City Council came out of execu
tive session at 6 p.m. and Mayor G. 
Thane Akins announced there would 
be another seMlon at 9 p.m. today. A 
council member Mid the panel Is 
looking at all the figures before an
nouncing how the lowered tax rolls 
would affect the city budget. .

In other action, the council ap
proved a lease agreement wlte Jet 
East Corporation to become a fixed 
base operator at Midland Regiooal 
Airport. Col. Wilson Banks, director 
of avlatioa, noted the company plans 
to make Midland its corporate head
quarters.

The city decided to buy four acres of 
land in the northwest part of Midland 
adjacent to Younger school site for a 
park. Under current city ordinances, 
tee land was held by the developer for 
a year to give the city an o p ^  to 
buy.

The deadline will be up soon, and 
the city decided to pay $66,ir for tee 
land. This price also Includes the 
city’s cost of putting in the nearby 
street, curb and gutter and utilities.

Relocating the Operations Building 
and constructing a new office area 
attached to the building was approved 
In concept by the council. Estimated

(See COUNCIL, Page SA)

Silent Witness tip helps solve two burglaries
A Silent WitneM tip has resulted In two burglary cases being cleared 

and In two men being arrested by Midland police.
A cash award to the caller has been approved by tee Silent Witness 

board of directors.
About two weeks ago, a call was received on the Silent Witness number, 

686-1190, concerning a person who had stolen some power hand tools in 
mid-October.

According to Police Chief Wayne Gideon, up until that time, his officers 
had reached a dead end on the ease.

The caller reported only one person Involved in the burglary. However, 
after investigation, police discovered the man had an accomplice and 
also discovered a television stolen during another robbery.

Midland officers arrested Danny Stroud, 89, of 9105 Kessler Ave., and 
Michael Ray Buckles, 89. Both later signed conteMlons regarding the 
burglaries. Peace Justice Robert Pine set bond at $10,000 each for Stroud and 
~ ckl “  ‘

According to
laries In which a television and the hand tools were taken.

indictment, the Silent Witness board of directors sets an award to be paid to the 
caller. Payments are arranged to maintain the person’s anonymity. ()n some 
crimes the reward may reach $1,000.

The Midland Silent Witness program is sponsored by the Midland County 
Sheriff’s Office and The Midland Reporter-Telegram In cooperation with the 
Midland Police Department.

“The value to the citizen on this program,” said Sheriff Dallas Smith, “Is that.

Buckles on charges of bursary.
to police, the crimes involved included two October burg-

Silent WltncM allows a person to call a specific number and anony
mously give Information on felony crimes that have occurred, are in 
progress or are being planned. .

The caller is then SMlgned a code number which is known only to the caller 
and tee person answering the Silent WitneM telephone.
|The infofmatloo Is relayM to the appropriate law enforcement agency, whoi 

ralows up on tb#l Information. Should tM InformateMr wad to an arrest

SILENT
WITNESS
685-1190

Whan information rociovod 
through! Ihe Silent W Hneu 
program leads to on arrest 
or indictment, directors set on 
a w a rd  to be p aid  to the 
caller.

Iwpefolly, we will save some manpower and on the number of personnd, 
thereby saving tax dollars.”

The value to law enforcement is multi-fold. TTie program provides an 
opportunity for community involvement in the law enforcement system, 
provides fiirther Information on cases regular, routine law enforcement efforts 
iMy not have resolved, and saves investigation thhe and manpower, allowing 
officers to investigate more cases. *
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‘Very sick’ twins
to be separate^

DAYTON Ohio (AP) — Two “very, very sick” 5-montfa-oid Siamese 
twins were being prepared for a separation operation today after one of 
tbe babies suffered brain death.

Valarle and Natalie Wackier. Joined at the base of the spine, ori^- 
nally were to have been separated later this month. But doctors at (mll- 
dren’s Medical Center decided to move up the operation «ftef 
troencephalogram, or EEG. conducted on Valerie indicated brain death,

* Vatariie cmW^^kept alive on machines after the operation, a hospital

no(rf^*act now to give them the best possible chance,” said,Dr. 
Charles Goodwin, a pediatric surgeon who was to lead the seven-hour sur-

**T1ie operatloo would involve 1* doctors working in shifts, he said. 
actual separation would be a four-hour procedure, with reconstruction
taking another three hours. . v wi .<11 u

The infanU, In critical condition late Thursday, probably wlU live
through the separatloo, physicians said. ^

“ (But) the girls’ Indlridual medical problems don t allow us to hold out 
much hone for thrir long-term survival,” Goodwin said.

“These babies are very, very sick. Their individual medical problems 
are much more serious than the fact of their being conjoined. That reaUy
complicates the problem.” __

The babies’ parents, Randy and Rebecca Wackier of Piqua, were con
sulted by doctors after the EEG test results Tuesday. They were not
available for comment. . ««__•

The twlu, bom prematurely on June 17, both have suffered major 
medical problems, particularly cardiac disease, which has proven more

**Natalte*̂  ta s  a cyst at the base of her skull that caus^  ex c^ lv e  
bleeding during recent surgery. She has little cerebellum, the section of 
the brain which affects balance and coordination.

Two weeks ago, the girts were given Independent digestive systems 
when a surgicai team performed simulUneous colostomies in a 50-minute

***Abou?ooe of every 50,000 seU of twins are boro conjoined, the hospiUl 
spolSm irsald  oStho;«. about one pair out of five is Joined at the base 
of the spine. '  ___

18-year-old cancer patient

looking forw ard to apartm ent
WASHINGTON (AP) — Joe Kreuter, an 18-year- 

old cancer patient banaled from treatments at the 
National Institutes of Health because of his drug 
problems and unruly behavior, says he’s looking 
forward to getting an apartment after spending 
much of the last year living on the streets.

Kreuter, who according to doctors may be termin
ally ill, was discharged from NIH after repeatedly 
smoking marijuana at the facility in suburban 
Maryland and assaulting a i^ysician on one occa
sion. He had received treatments at the govern
ment-run facility for three years.

disability checks and food stamp pajmtents.
The teen-ager was too disruptive to stay with his 

parents after being barred from NIH in January of 
this year and then spending only three weeks in 
another hospital. The Post said. So he spent much of 
the last year alone, living in vacant lots and sleep
ing on the streets. . . . .  , j

“What I’d like most is to get out of the hospita î and 
live with my parents but I guess I can’t do that,” said 
Kreuter, who suffers from a rare form of cancer 
known as undifferentiated sarcoma. He is 8 feet 1 
Inch tall, but weighs only UO pounds.

Kreuter is able to stand the pain of his illness only 
The Arlington, Va., man, whose story was told in . taking morphine every four hours, and doctors at 

today’s editions of The Washington Post, is now acknowledge that the youth had become addict- 
recovering from his latest operaUon — this time on ^  ^^lle at the facility,
his lung. “We were really tom because Joe could be a very

“I think'an apartment will be OK.” he said as he likable and charming kid,” said D r.^ lU p  Piza), a 
discussed attempts by ArUngton HospiUl officials to '^ ia t r ic  cancer specialist who treated Kreuter for 
find him his own place to live on $320 a month In 2)4 years at NIH.

Lung cancer victims who stop
smoking may prolong life

t v t i i  i n  th is «

thf worst

Cell implantation ‘cures’ rats.
may help human diabetics

BOSTON (AP) — An experimenUl 
process involving the impUnUtion of 
living cells has been found to cure 
laboratory raU of diabetes for up to 
three weeks, and may one day spare 
human diabetics of the need for daily 
Insulin injectiofu. scientista say.

Tbe tests on raU Involved encasing 
living. Insulin-producing cells in a 
tiny porous membrane which protects 
tbe cells from rejection by the ro
dents’ immunity systems.

Tbe capsules, then ImpUnted in the

several more years of testing on 
animals.

A full report on the process will be 
appear in next week’s issue of Science 
magazine, tbe newspaper said.

CHICA(K) (AP) — New research has provided the 
first evidence that suggesU victims of small-cell 
lung cancer who stop smoking may prolong their 
rate of survival, scientists say.

PatienU with the cancer — an unusually fast
growing cancer that claims 25,000 lives a year—who 
give up cigarettes before or when their disease is 
d iag n o ^  are more apt to survive than those who 
continue to smoke, according to a results of a 
study published today In the Journal of tbe American 
Medical Association.

Tbe explanation may lie in the fact that smoking 
appears to depress the body’s immune system and 
thus would tend to negate tbe effect of chemothera
py, sclentiats say.

Small-cell cancer, one of four major types of lung 
• cancer, usually occurs in those over 50 years of 
age.

Tbe study by a team of cancer specialists at tbe 
National Cancer Institute-Veterans Administration

may increase chances for survival of patiente with 
certain other types of cancer as well and they, too, 
“would do well to stop smoking.” I

Day care closed/ 
in meningitis case

localloa, yoa'll

fiad

SUBSTANTIAl
SAVINGS

The protective membranes bolding 
tbe Insullr-producing cells are made 
of a gummy substance called algin
ate. Ibey are only one-fiftieth or one- 
twenty-fifth of an inch wide and can 
be injected through a sUndard hypo
dermic needle.

Hospital In Washington examined case histories^

rodents’ abdomens, allowed nuMen^
to squeeze through while insulin 
waste prodttcU got out.

Dr. Franklin Lim of tbe Medical 
College of Virginia told Tbe Boston 
Globe it should be possible to harvest 
Insulin-producing cells from human 
cadavers or even from some animals, 
encase them in microcapsules and 
Inject them into human diabetics.

He said such a process, however, 
could not be tried on humans without

Lim said once tbe capsules are in
side the abdominal cavity of tbe raU, 
the cells produce Insulin on demand, 
varying ¿ e  output according to the 
level of sugar In the Mood Just as they 
would normally in the pancreas.

patients who were treated as part of a slx-w< 
radiation and chemotherapy program at the hospi
tal.

“Of the lU  patients who entered into the program, 
we found 19 had stopped smoking prior to diagnosis. 
Only one patient had never smoked, and 35 stopped 
smoking on their own at the time of diagnosis. 
Fifty-seven continued to smoke after diagnosis,” 
said AnlU Johnston-Earty. an author M the study.

After 18 months, 28 percent of those who had quit 
smoking before ¿agnosia were cancer-free after 
treatment, compared to If percent who kicked 
tbe habit upon diagnosis, and f  percent of those who 
continued to smoke, the study found

He said that after about three 
weeks, the insulin has an increasingly 
difficult time getting out because 
the membrane gets clogged with fi
brin, a wound-healing tissue.

Ms. Johnston-Early said tbe study provided the 
first evidence to suggest that quitting cigarettes may 
be associated with higher survival rates in those who 
contract small-cell cancer.

One specialist speculates that quitting smoking

TEMPLE, Texas (AP) — A church day care center 
here remains closed after a toddler died of conU- 
gious meningitis and health officials await results of 
tests on the staff and children.

Throat cultures were taken from 100 children and 
30 adults who were exposed to the bacteria at the 
First Baptist (burch Cbild Development O nter on 
Thundsy.

Physicians at two Temple bospiUls say they are 
trying to find out if any of tbe others who came in 
conUct with the sick child contracted tbe conta
gious illness. ^

Alan Tate Maxwell died Wednesday, 24 hours after 
he was Uken to Scott and White Memorial HospiUl 
in Temple. Doctors say they first thought the 21- 
month-oid baby was sick with a flu.

Bell County Health Director Dr. G.J. Womack said 
he was "nearly positive” the toddler died of the con- 
Ugious form of spinal meningitis called hemophalis 
infiuenzi.

Because thst form of meningitis Is considered 
conUgious and sometimes faUl, the day care center 
was closed Thursday and wlU not reopen unUI 
test resulU on the children and adulU are available, 
Womack said.

The form of meningitis that killed the boy usuaUy 
strikes children between six months and three years 
of age, said a Dallas pediatrician.

It is curable in most cases if detected early 
emwgh. he added
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FINE ORIENTAL RUGS IN MIDLAND
A STORE, NOT A TRAVELING RUG SHOW. HERE TO SELL AND 
SERVE LOCAL CLIENTELE ON A PERMANENT BASIS, W ITH  
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST QUALITY YOU W ILL EVER SEE. OUR 
INVENTORY EXCEEDS ONE MILLION DOLLARS. BELOW IS A
PARTIAL LISTING:

TYPE DESCRIPTION PRICE
TABRIZ
ISPH AH AN
K A SH A N
ISPH AH AN
O U M
TABRIZ
M A IN
NEJAFABAD
KERM AN
TABRIZ
TABRIZ
TABRIZ
SARO U K
KERM AN
K A SH A N
KA SH A N
SAROUK
KERMAN
TABRIZ
SAROUK
KASH AN

11.1x7.3
14.5x11
12x9
6.9x4.10
14.8x10.
10.2x6.6
10.6x7.3
17.2x10.8
19.7x11.10
12.6x9
12.6x9
13.7x9.10
12.6x9.10
11.6x8.7
13.5x9.8
6.11x4.4
6.11x4.9
22x3
11x2.5
14.3x2.9
3x2.3

FLORAL 784 KNO TS PER SO  IN, SEMI-ANTIQUE. EARTHEN TONES. A N IM A LS  
FLORAL 576 KNO TS PER SO  IN. SEMI-ANTIQUE. IVORY. RUSTS. RED, BLUE
FLORAL 400 KNO TS PER SO  IN. SEMI-ANTIQUE. NAVY. REDS ____
FLORAL 400 KNO TS PER SO  IN. SEMI-ANTIQUE. IVORY, RED. M ATCH IN G  PR. 
SILK 400 KNO TS PER SO. IN, LATTICE DESIGN. IVORY. GREEN. ROSE 
SILK,’FLORAL. 505 KNOTS F^R SO  IN. CORAL. ROSE. A N IM A LS  
TREE OF LIFE, 596 KNO TS PER SO  IN  N AVY. GRlENS. A N IM A LS  
FLORAL. IVO RY GROUND. RED BORDER. TOUCHES OF N A V Y  
M E D A U IO N  OPEN FIELD. GREEN. IVORY, ROSES. LIGHT BLUE 
FLORAL. RUST. BEIGE. N A V Y
a n im a l  r e p e a t , iv o r y  p a s t e l  b e ig e , t o u c h e s  o f  r u s t , b l u e
A N IM A L  REPEAT, IVO RY PASTEL BEIGE. TOUCHES OF RUST, BLUE 
IVO RY  GROUND. FLORAL. RED MEDALLION AND  BORDER 
IVO RY  GROUND. BLUE MEDALLION AND BQRDER. TOUCHES OF ROSE 
GREEN GROUND. FLORAL MOTIFF IN  N A VY
IVORY. FLORAL OVERALL MOTIFF WITH NAVY. LIGHT BLUE, GREEN 
IVORY. FLORAL OVERALL MOTIFF. TOUCHES OF BLUE, BROW N , RED 
b l u e , f l o r a l  o v e r a l l  MOTIFF. TOUCHES OF ROSE. PASTELS 
IVORY. FLORAL OVERALL MOTIFF, BEIGE. BROWN. RUST. GREEN. A N IM A LS  
RED SEREBAND DESIGN. REPEAT D IA M O N D  MOTIFF. SOM E IVO RY A N D  BLUE
r o s e , p a r t ia l  s il k , n a v y  m e d a l l io n  a n d  b o r d e r , m a t c h in g  p a ir

*135,000.
95.000.
85.000.
18.000. EACH 
f25.000.
75.000.
26.500.
13.500.
15.000.
6.850.
6.850.
7,950.
7,350.
4.500.
8,450
5,400
2 J5 0
2,950
1525.
1400.
895. EACH

NEXT TO GEMS H  JEW aCRA R  
ACROSS FROM GUNNIS

Qmial Qugg Oi/e/ilieu

HOURS 106 MON-SAT
f

OR lY  APfO INTM aiT

2801 uM. Sf)Kiiig Street
9*aas 79701

WE ARE WAITING FOR 
M A BELL FOR PHONE SERVKE. 

OUR NUMBER WILL BE 915/685-1277. 
TRY IT. WE MAY BE CONNECTED. 

PLEASE M A BELL, PLEASEI
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Ethics board approves inquiry
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— The House ethics com- 
m itte e  ap p ro v ed  on 
Thursday a preliminary 
inquiry to determine if 
Rep. John Jenrette, con
victed of bribery and 
conspiracy in the Ab- 
scam  investigation , 
shouid be punished by 
the House.

The com m ittee ap 
proved the inquiry of the 
South Carolina Demo
crat’s conduct by a vote 
of 9-0.

Rep. Michaei Myers, 
D -Pa., was expeiled 

.  from the House Oct. 2 on 
the committee’s recom
mendation after his brib
ery conviction in the 
FBI’s Abscam Investiga
tion.

The committee can 
recommend no action 
against Jenrette or it can 
recommend House pun
ishments ranging from 
reprimand to expulsion.

Rep. Charles E. Ben
nett, D-Fla., chairman, 
said that if the commit
tee recommends punish
ment, it could be put to a 
House vote early next 
month.

Jenrette  and Myers 
are among six House 
members and a senator 
charged with bribery in 
the FBI's Abscam inves
tigation. Abscam is short 
for Arab scam. Jenrette 
and Myers were defeated 
in the Nov. 4 elections.

Jenrette told reporters 
he understands the com
mittee Inquiry would be 
dropped if he resigned 
from the House but said, 
“I don’t know what I plan 
to do.”

‘Tm  pretty much des
troyed by a con man, 
(M elvin) W einberg, 
making the decisions,” 
Jenrette said.

“There’s little more 
that can happen to me,” 
he said. “I'm prepared to 
go to Jail or any^ing to 
get the message across. 
This Is Hitler, really 
HiUer.”

He was referring to his 
claim that the FBI creat
ed the crime and en
trapped him into appear
ing to participate. He is 
back in court trying to 
overturn his conviction 
on those grounds 

Jenrette was convicted 
Oct. 7 on one count of 
co n sp irac y  and two 
counts of bribery. A fed
era l Jury found tha t 
Jenrette and a middle
man. John R. Stowe, 
split a tM.OOO bribe.

V ideotapes showed 
Stowe receiving the 
money last Dec. • from 
an FBI agent claiming to 
re p re se n t two A rab 
sheiks needing special 
Im m igration bills to 
come to the U nited 
States. Actually, there 
were no sheiks.

A vo ice  ta p e  has 
Jenrette telling the FBI 
agent hours later by tele
phone that "everything's 
fine”

But Jenrette told the 
court he was referring to 
what he said he thought 
was financing by the 
Arabs for a plant In his 
district to save Jobs.

One ta p e  show ed 
Jenrette discussing in
troduction of a bill for the 
Arab sheiks and saying, 
'Tve got larceny In my 
blood”

But Jenrette told the 
court he was drunk when 
he said that, and was 
rsmbling to stall for time 
because he thought the 
agents would hurt him if 
he rejected their offer.

ITie chief counsel to the 
House com mittee, E. 
Barrett Prettyman Jr., 
said it is ready to review 
the video and audio tapes 
and transcrip ts from 
Jenrette's bribery trial.

After the committee 
approved its inquiry, 
Prettym an went to a 
courtroom, where a post- 
t r i a l  h e a r i n g  in 
J e n re t te ’s case was 
under way, to inform the 
congressman of the reso
lution.

Two other House mem

b e r s ,  R e p s .  J o h n  
Murphy, D-N.Y., and 
Frank 'Thompson Jr., D- 
N.J., are now being tiled 
on A bscam  b rib e ry  
charges. Both were de
feated Nov. 4.

Sen. H arrison  Wil
liams, D-N.J., and Reps. 
Raymond F. Lederer, D- 
Pa^ and Richard Kelly, 
R-Fla., face future trials 
on the charges.

Meanwhile, the Judge 
at Jenrette’s post trial 
h e a r ^  said he wants to 
review privately the gov
ernment’s entire file on 
Jenrette’s case.

U.S. D istrict Judge 
John Garrett Penn said 
he also may want to re
view the 25 volumes of 
government files on all 
Abscam cases.

Penn asked prosecu-

tors to provide the files 
after defense lawyers for 
Jenrette and his convict
ed co-defeiuUnt, John R. 
Stowe, to ld th e . Judge 
there could be written 
files that the prosecution 
never turned over to the 
defense.

The government is re
quired to provide the de
fense with pertinent files 
on the case to help law-

yers prepare their de
fense.

* The defense lawyers 
are asking Penn at the 
court hearing to overturn 
the Oct. 7 convictions, 
claiming the government 
was guilty of misconduct 
by creating the crime 
and failing to control 
Weinberg, a paid infor
m ant and convicted 
swindler.
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SHOP 
SATURDAr 

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

CALIFORNIA MAKER

Co-ordinates
REG 28 0 0  to 68 00 R E D U C E D  U P  T O
Save 0 lot on clossic constructed 
blo iers front pleat A-lme skir
ts side-np ponts and polyester 
blouses W oshoble, in 75%  
polyeste' ond 25%  wool Sizes 8 
to 18 II not ter you moybe ter ô  
special gift at o pleasing price :4 0 %

O F F

Gilead Nightgowns

7 .9 9
Reg 12 00  to 22 00

Great styles, and all so llottering and pret
ty Collect your choice in beoutilul colors, 
in 0 slinky rrylon blend Lovely gilts S, M, L

Junior

Pigsuede Jackëts

79.99
Smori d oub le pocket look bio/« ' <.ivl«- in 
tovonie loll co lo is Tolteio lining Soil, 
Supple pigskin leo'tier in sizes 5  to 15

Set of 4

Mugs

5.99
Reg. 9.00

Brittonio rnugs, 20  oz., ter big 
drinking pleosure Very duroble 
glosses, uniquely designed lor 
oorlies and gift gifing, at o 
refreshing price

DETOn
ABBY
ANOTHER

TOP-RANK
FEATURE

APPEARING
REGULARLY

IN THIS 
■NEWSPAptR.

Rabbits for Girls
All cuddly ond cozy with plean- 
ly of styles...the patchwork 
multi-color pieced rabbits ore 
of Dunlop 's...a t savingsl
Hooded porko for srroller girls, 
both porko and collorecj 
baseball jacket for larger girls. 
Whatever her size, girls can find 
just the robbif they've been 
wanting at Dunlaps. '

GIRLS SIZE 4-6X
REG 7 0  0 0

54.99
GIRLS SIZE 7-14

REG 8 0  0 0

59.99

Usually 5 0 .0 0 , a money saving o p 
portunity to combine waimth with fashion 
Poly/cotlon lined and reverses to 100%  
nylon. Filled with 80%  Down and 20%  
waierlowl teothers. Tun  revetses to navy, 
navy reverses to gold

British
Brogue
Loafers

2 9 . 9 0
• COMPARE TO  45 00  

light, flexible slipon loafer with the 
look ol (> line import Rich cordovan 
colcv to blend with tell and winter 
wardrobes N  r:nd M, Sbes 71 /2  to 
12

Men's Plaici
• *

Flannel Shirts

“ 11  9 9
Arrow or McGregof woven cotton flon- 
nel sport shirts in o selection of plaids 
ond colorings. S, M, L, XL

m-
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Council orders 
study of costs 
to form lake

tt M

(Coatteaed from Page lA) 
coet wiU be ISOO.OOO and the council 
told city offleiaie to get plans and 
specifications ready to advertise for 
bids.

ITie Operations Building is located 
over an old landfUl. The landfill is 
sinking, causing the foundation of the 
building to crack and sink on one 
end.

The problem is not so much the 
cracking of the foundation, but rather 
that methane gas is filtering up from 
the landfill into the builiUng, said 
Fred Baker, director of public works. 
The building is heated ivith gas heat
ers and Baker said his concern is 
that the building could explode.

The eastbound lane on Wadley Av
enue will be a i^ t- tu m  only lane 
onto Big Spring. council dMided 
to go ahead tv1& an ordinance prohib
iting traffic in that lane from continu
ing eastbound.

A bid of S53.820 to remodel the 
Animal Control Center was deferred 
until the Nov. 25 council session. Esti
mated cost had been $90,000.

Vandiver installed

J i

M H

47

MbiW
s i s  Texas area forecasts

DENTON, Texas (AP) — Historian 
and author Frank E. Vandiver has 
been installed as the new president of 
North Texas SUte University, a year 
after his selection by the university’s 
board of regents.

The former provost and vice-presi
dent of Rice University in Houston 
received the traditional president’s 
mace and medallion from NTSU Re
gent Winfree Brown on Thursday.
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A Portlander does a double-take as he walks past 
half a mannequin In front of a second-hand clothing 
store in downtown Portland. The attention getting

mannequin is used to attract customers and it does 
a good Job. (AP Laserphoto)

I Cornett says wife could be violent
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A year before Richard Reni Cornett 
shot his wife in a family squabble 
and mortally wounded faiia “mean” 
sister-in-law vrith the same revolver, 
the 9S-year-old Cornett said his wife 
assaulted him with a pistol after be 
had refused to buy her a new car.

He said he needed the resources 
to bolster his fleAgllng welding busi
ness more than to Invest In a car.

“She was a very quiet woman,” 
Cornett testified on Thursday in 23Sth 
State District Court in his own de
fense. “Then all of a sudden, she’d 
Just go off (explode).”

On that day, as he had in the past, 
Cornett had driven by his estranged 
wife’s house in his welding truck to 
persuade her to reconcile their differ
ences and to mend their ailing mar
riage and to bring their childm  to
gether. She declined.

That afternoon, Cornett said he en
tered the house at 1715 E. Oak St. and 

challenged by his sister-in-law.

and, irith the butcher knife in her 
hand, started charging him.

“As fast as she was going—she had 
the butcher knife in her hand — and I 
had to do something,” Cornett said. 
He tired once, and she fell again and 
failed to rise.

was

Beheshti wants hostages 
put on trial as spies

“She was so hot, so I Just left the 
house to get in the yard, and she 
followed.”

A tussle ensued, and Cornett said he 
managed to wrestie the .22<aliber 
pistol from his wife’s hand.

Defense attorney Tom Hlrsch asked 
his client why he continued to live 
irith a woman who had threatened to 
shoot him.

By STEVE E. HINDY

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — ‘Hie 
head of Iran’s biggest potttlcai party 
talked again about putting the Ameri
can hostages on trial as leaders of the 
reroiutionary regiine dlscusaed the 
UR. response to Iran’s terms for their

Forecast cold
Cold weather enthusiasts will be 

pleased to know the weather fore
cast for the weekend Includes low 
daytime and nighttime temperatures, 
pins a slight chance of precipitation

tt.
Hie National Weather Service la 

predicting tooight’B lew to be in the 
aid-nB, vrbile the high for Satur
day la expected to be in the low Sts.

Chance for rain tonight ia set at 90 
percent. And Satnrday's skieB should 
be partly claudy.

Northeasterly winds tonight are ex
pected to he 5-1# mpb and the dlrect- 
Kw ahouM change ts aa easterly di- 
rnction Saturday with an lacreaae in 
wind speed of W-lS mph.

Thunday’s high of M degrees did 
not brsak the 1979 high of SI degrees. 
And the record low remains at 19 
degreaa aet la 1971. Last night’s low 
was 49 degrees.

Odessa was reporting light rataifsll 
this morning. Other area towns were 
reporting cloudy condltlont with 
tome mist fsIUng.

release.
Ayatollah Mohammad Beheshti, 

the leada* of the Islamic Republican 
Party and the president of the Su
preme Conrt, said if the Iranian gov
ernment decides Washington’s reply 
is unsatisfactory, the Majlis, Iran’s 
parliam ent, will have to decide 
whether the SI Americans should be 
tried aa spies, the Tehran newspaper 
Engelab reported lliunday.

Prime Minister Mohammad All 
Rakai conferrsd Thursday with Aya
tollah RuhoUah Khomeini, the leader 
of the revolutionary regime, and 
Tehran Radio said they discussed 
“cuireot events,” including Iran’s 
war with Iraq. But It was assumed 
they also diaensaed the American 
reply, which was delivered ia Tehran 
Wednesday by Algerian oflleiais.

"That’s a good question,” the 99- 
3rear-old defendant said from the wit
ness stand. *‘I guess I loved the 
woman.”

A YEAR LATEB, Cornett was tem
porarily in Jail and was charged with 
the attemiAed murder of hit wife, 
Mildred Jo “Blondlc” Cornett, 97, and 
with the murder of his sister-in-law, 
Nonna Jean Lorlng, 91, of Odessa on 
the afternoon of June 90, 1990.

Ms. Lorlng. Their conversation “went 
from worse to worst,’’ Cornett said.

“Nonna Jean (Lorlng) was a pretty 
mean person,’’ the defendant had tes
tified earlier. “She’d probably cuts 
you out. She had a rea l n a tty  
mouth.”

After Ms. Lorlng confronted him, 
Cornett said his wife “pulled a gun’’ 
in the hallwsy of the house, which had 
been awarded to the wife In a divorce 
court bearing earlier that nranth.

“And when she snapped at me, I 
grabbed the gun.” said Cornett, who 
was one of six defense witnesses In the 
week-long trial. The state tendered 
about 90, including Cornett's wife, 
whose testimony conflicted with his.

Cornett said ¿ a t  be and his wife of 
three years “tuasied” over the .99<al- 
iber pistol, and his hefty, 5-foot-I, 
900-pound siater-ln-law Joined in the 
fight. She was wielding a butcher 
knife. Cornett said. ”I was trying to 
push my wife into her.”

“The gun went off, and she (Ms. 
Lorlng) fell, and the gun went off 
again, and my wife fell,” be said.

Then, before be knew what was 
happening, Cornett said his wounded 
sister-in-law got up from the floor

COBNETT TESTIFIED that he did 
not have sole control of the handgun 
when it went off during what he. de
scribed as a “tussle.”

“I hadn’t got full possessloa of the 
gun; It was in both of our (his and his 
wife’s) hands” when his wife sod 
Ms. Lorlng were shot.

Afterward, Cornett said be placed 
the pistol on a bookshelf In the boose 
and waited for the police and ambu
lance to arrive.

On Tues4lay, Cornett’s estranged 
wife testifled that her husband had 
broke into the house at 1715 E. Oak S t 

the afternoon of the shooting,

District Judge Vann Culp, who M tly  
questioned her. that her stepfather 
twice shot “my auntie” (Ms. Lnring) 
and shot her mother once.

“He put the (butcher) knife in my 
auntie’s hand, just like that,” Kim 
said, after Ms. Lorlng had been shot 
and lay dying on the den floor.

THE CONTEOVEE8IAL butcher 
knife was No. 55 of the state’s M 
exhiMU, which included color photo
graphs and X-rays of Ms. Lorlng and 
Mrs. Cornett, (¿olographs of Cor
nett’s multi-cut left arm, pictures of 
the house, bloodied clothing, the .99- 
caliber revolver allegedly used in the 

frag

on
charged in, shot Ms. Lortag twice and 
her once.

The wife said that earlier she had 
thwarted his attempU for a reconci- 
lation.

Unharmed in the tussle and shoot
ing were the cou|>le’B baby, Kevin, 
and Mrs. Cornett 5-year-old daughter, 
OMUtauqua Neklm “Kim” Young, by 
a previous marriage.

And Kim, whom District Attorney 
Vern Martin had wanted to place on 
the witness stand, offered a third 
version of the June 90 fracas.

Out of the pretence of the nine- 
woman, three-roan Jury, Kim in a 
barely audible and timid voice told

shooting, and buUe*. fragmenU.
Cornett said be was unaware of bis 

cut and stab wounds until after the 
shooting. And his attorney, Hlrsch. of
fered Into evidence a long-sleeve 
khaki shirt which Cornett said he was 
wealing at time of the shooting. The 
left sleeve had boles and cuts In It.

But the proeecution had suggeated 
that Cornett's wound were self-inflict
ed.

Dr. David Shneklman. the patholo
gist who performed the autopsy on 
Ms. Lorlng, testified that Cornett’s 
left arm cuU "were ccilalnlv conals- 
tent with self-lnfllctcd wounds ’’

He theorised that wounds made by 
an attacker would have been dec(>er 
than were the several wounds on the 
defendant’s arm.

“The person stabbing is t iy i^  to do 
" reasoned ^neid-a good Job of that, 

man.

Revenue-sharing's fate uncertain
By CUFF HAAS

Government officials were re(Kirted 
to have diacuased the reply In meet- 
lags all day Tbunday. But no govern
ment action was ex|»ected today aliic« 
it was the Moslem Sabbath.

The American reply has not been 
made public, but U.S. officials said It
contained a pledM not to Interfere in 
Iran’s affairs and e;ex(>laBations of the 
legal obataclea to immediate fulfill
ment of the other cooditiona set by 
Khomeini and the MaJUs: the foeeing 
of more than $9 bilUon ia froaen Irani
an assets, cancellation of all Ameri
can clainu againat Iran and the re
turn of the fortune which the late Shah 
Mohammad Rets Pahlavi and Ida 
closest relativet transforred abroad.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A three^ 
year extension of a multibiUion-doUar 
revenue-sharing program called vital 
to basic services in cities and counties 
across the nation la halfway through 
Congress. Its fate now, however. Is 
UDclrar in the unpredictable lame- 
duck aeatlon.

Hm House voted Ihursday to con
tinue the |4.g billion in no-strlngs-at- 
tacbed grants to local governments 
through fiscal 1983, wMch will end 
Sept. 90 of that year. It also author- 
iied $9.1 billion a year for state gov
ernments in fiscal 1982 and 1983.

The measure now goes to the Sen
ate, which ts expected to consider a 
similar version of its own next week.

While Senate approval is likely, it is 
questionable whether there wlU be

enough time before the targeted Dec.
' this lame-duck5 adjournment date of this 

session to resolve differences between 
the two measures.

“To forecast with reliabiUtv’’ what 
the outcome will be la Impossible, said 
a Senate aide, who aakied not to be 
Ideottfled.

Revenue sharing, begun during Ri
chard M. Nixon’s presidency, expired 
Sept. 90, the end of fiscal 1989, but the 
effect has yet to be felt by local 
governments that rely on the money 
as an Integral part of their budgets — 
ranging from police and fire protec> 
tion to civic proJecU. 'The next round 
of grants are not due until January.

The National League of Cities said 
in a statement Thursday that the 
uncertainty “has left local govern
ments aroinid the United States fac
ing the prospect of substantial short

The Senate Mil would extend the
program at the $4.9 MUion annual 
level '

SnatchecJ purse contained $14,000
falls In revenue for budMts that were 
prepared and adopted earlier this

for five years and authorixe the 
P .l  annual state grants for four yean 
beginning In fiscal 1182. It also would 
autiwrise $I bUUon a jrear in addition
al federal aid, which is triggered In 
tiroes of severe recession.

OpponenU of the state granU ar
gued the federal government no 
longer can afford them. Supportera, 
said they are the moat effkieot meth- 
od'of providing federal aid, because 
there are no strinp  attached and 
little bureaucracy is needed to ad
minister the (Trogram.

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tcxas, the 
(fovernment Operations Committee 
chairman and a strong opponent of 
revenue sharing, said if state entitle- 
menU were retained. Congress could 
“kiss a balanced budget goodbye for 
your lifetime.”

“We must be out of our minds’’ to

Rep. Robert N. Gialroo, D-Conn., 
the House Budget (Committee chair
man, said Ronald Reagan's conser
vative landslkle waa a clear signal to 
Congress to cut s|>eoding.

But by votlng thè States’ share, he 
said, “you’re falling all over your- 
seives to add $4.9 MUioo to thè federai 
budget.’’

“The day of reckoning Is bere. ... 
Fot God’s take, wake up,” Giaimo 
said.

Coburn in ‘Looker*

PuTM thefta may be nm-ef-the-mill 
oa most days, but Thursday the Mid
land PaHce Department waa notified 
of sue a Uttie out of the ordinary. A 
woman wratlng at the art and erafu 
exhibit at Midland Park Mall report
ed the theft of her purse and aome 
$14,999 in contents a t 19:99 p.m. 
‘nm nday.

She reported tha t a Mexican- 
Aarerkan male, apfrroxlmatcly 19-94 
yssrs old, took her handbag contain- 
tmg four rings and a gold bracolot 
sometime between 9:99 p.m. and 19 
pjn.

Ihe purse, a brown leather bag 
vakied at $190, contained four rings; 
one yellow gold ring with approxl 
malely flrs sapphires' and 19 dla- 
mopda, valued at $9,000; one ring 
wttb sue flv»<arat mhie cut aappMre 
rnttai whHt gold, valusd at $l,0i0; oue 
riag with su  diamonds witfe a total
carat weight of IJ ,  set la gold, vahwd 
i t  $1R99; and one riag with four 
Mpamarinea and one diaroond at a 
total carat weight of J ,  vah i^  at

addition, the woman raportad a 
8-carat solid fold bracelet, valued at 

In Aa pnraa, along wf A a 
shiad af

ia cash. The total value of the theft 
was $14,990.

In other police news, Haael Herndon 
of 901 Holly Drive reported the crimi
nal mUchlef of her automobile. Ms. 
Herndon said sometime between S 
and 5:40 p.m., sooMooe broke out the 
front wlad^leld of her 1919 Chevy 
Impala. Police records show laveati- 
gators believe the irindahleld, valued 
at $900, waa broken wlA an object 
made of eaUche.

Chariea Miller of Route t  reported 
the theft of hla tool box and various

Police Roundup

.m., wtA a total 
la unlocked 1979

«RM  was
,val I at $199, 1

toola, at about 9: II 
value of $909, tram 
Ford Pinto.

Claytan Hail of U19 W. Florida 
Avc. reported the burglara of hla 1979 
Grand Prix Thursday. Taken from 
the auto was an AM/FM 9-track play
er and a CB unit. Ihe combined value 
of the items amounted to $1,990. Po
lice records indicate antry was gained 
Arough Ae vehicle’s T-top. ^

Alsa, Area man have b M  ansotod

and charged wlA Illegal poaaeaaion of 
alcoholic beverages wiA the Intent to 
sell.

The arresU were mede by Midland 
police officers Lt. Gayle Reeves, Sgt. 
Joe Carr and MAe Mann Tuesday.

Conflacated A the bust were $4H 
[dnta of Seagrams gin, six bottles of 
Canadian Windsor; seven bottles of 
Bacardi nim, and 55 cans of beer.

The arrests were made at a private 
residence located Texas Avenue and 
Umeaa Road. Taken Ato custody 
and charged were Stariln Les Knox, 
1704 Butternut Lane; Leon Luster. 
1008 E. Hancock Ave.; and Charles 
Edward “Bubba” BAyAck. All Aree 
men have been released on bond.

A (»re-trial bearing for two of the 
three men waa scheduled for Ais 
morning.

Also arrasted this week was Aaron 
Buadage, 19. of 1717 Morgan Way, on 
armed robbery charges. Bondage 
was arrested on a felony warrant for 
the armed robbery of the Colonial 
convenianec store on the corner of N. 
Big SprAg Street and LouiaAna Ave
nue on Halloween night. Bond for 
Bundage ia set at $95,000. He re- 

inea A custody la (3ty Jail this

year.”
“ Revenue sharing contributes 5 

percent of the local revenues A an 
average city and subatantiaily more 
A some communities,” the sAtement 
saM.

Local officials say failure to extend 
the program might Aad to higher 
pro(»erty taxes and curtsiled ser
vices.

The House rejected efforU to elimi
nate the states’ share and to extend 
the (»rogram for local governmente 
for only one jrears.

Aink of giving state governmente fed
eral money in light of the federal
deficit. Brooks said.

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -> James Co
burn, Albert Finney and Susan Dey 
will sUr A "Looker.”

0>burn will play the heavy A a 
change of (»ace from hA leadAg man 
roles. He will be the bead of a con
glom erate whose experim ents In 
mind control Arough televAlon com
mercials set off a chaA of bixarre 
murders.
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DEATHS
S.B. ‘Pod’ Audas
I rural Mld-
land, d |^  Wednesday in a Midland 
hospital following a brief Illness.

V rv lc e sa ^  V a t  10 a.m. Saturday 
in the N e ^ e  W. Bills Funeral Home 
chapel j r i t t  the Rev. George Ivy, 
pastw of the Church of God, offlclat- 
*"*:j®.“^ * * R esthaven Me- 

™ “•« «ílrectlon ofNewnle W. Ellis Funeral Home 
Born Nov. 28, lon . In Granbury, she 

was also raised there. She moved to 
WlcWta Falls in 1025, then to Lub
bock, and to Midland In 1027. She

^  ®**"*«y ®- Audas in 1024 in McCamey.
Survivors include her husband- a 

daughter, Pat Glover of Midland; 
three brothers, Ed DUlard of Gra
ham, Charles Dillard of Livingston 
and C.L. Dillard of Tow, Texas; two 
sisters, Lois Mann of Hobbs, N.M. 
and Jeunell Wilson of Granbury; and 
three grandchildren.

Bess K. A llday
Bess Kavanaugh Allday, 70, of Aus

tin, mother of Martin L. Allday of 
Midland, died Thursday In Austin 
following a brief Illness.

Private memorial services are 
scheduled for tbe family.

Mrs. Allday was bom In Marlin 
June 16, 1001, and grew up In Waco. 
She moved to Austin after the death of 
her husband, Martin L. Allday Sr., in 
1025.

Other survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Devore of San Antonio and 
Angel Fire., N.M., and five grand-

children.
The family requests memorials be 

made to St. Nicholas’ Episcopal 
Church Foundation, P.O. Box 5121 in 
Midland.

B.Y. Gonzales
LAMESA — Services for Baldo- 

mero Ybanez Gonzales, 71, of Lame- 
sa, were to be at 2 p.m. today at St. 
Margaret Mary’s Catholic Church 
here with tbe Rev. Pat Hoffman, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial was to be in Lamesa Memo
rial Park directed by Branon Funeral 
Home.

Gonzales died Thursday morning In 
a Lamesa nursing home following a 
lengthy illness.

The Texas native had been a Lame
sa resident for 21 years. He was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include his cousins

Pop© criticizGs energy problems
V A T IP A W  r r P V / A O \ __*^s._VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope John 

Paul II today atUcked the manipula
tion of energy resources, “a universal 
possession” which God gave to man 
“whatever part of the world they 
come from.” He deplored “excessive 
consumption’,’ In one part of the 
world and urged more use of solar 
energy.

In an address to scientists who met 
at a Vatican-sponsored Conference on 
Enernr and Humanity, tbe pope crit- 
Jcized “the financial, monetary, prod
uctive and commercial mechanisms, 
backed by various poliUcal pressures, 
which dominate the world’s econ
omy.”

Speaking in French, the pope said:
“Energy and tbe problems which it 

presents must not serve the selfish

Interest of particular groups which 
seek to Increase their economic and 
political sphere of Influence. Even 
more strongly, they (the groups) 
must not divide the people, put na
tions In a state of dependence in rela
tion to others. Increase the risks of 
war or of nuclear holocaust.”

He spoke of “excessive consump
tion” of energy in one part of tbe 
world without mentioning any coun
try or business group by name, and 
decried “the crisis” facing energy- 
poor nations.

He urged scientists to fiirther study 
the possibilities of solar energy. “This 
must become one of their main preoc
cupations,” he said, adding that 
power, derived from the wind, sea or 
geothermically should also be UppedTsTVSo sisviuuc Ills (;UUBU19. ^  .

Larry Scott Partain So u th e rn  B ap tist h e a d  m a k e s
ANDREWS — Graveside services 

for Larry Scott Partain, six-week-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Len Partain of 
Andrews, were to be at 2 p.m. today in 
Andrews Cemetery with Dwight 
Whitsett, minister of Andrews Church 
of Christ, officiating and directed by 
Singleton Flineral Home.

n»e infant died Wednesday night in 
a Lubbock hospiUI following an Ill
ness.

Other survivors include his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dilliard 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Par- 
Uin, all of Andrews.

in order to rq>)ace “natural resources 
on the way to extinction.”

The pope touched on environmenUl 
and health aspects of energy produc
tion, recalling his experience as a 
chemical worker and his contacU 
with Polish coal miners in his native 
Poland.

“1 could see for myself the damage 
caused to the beauty of nature by 
industrial insUUations which could 
have been located in other places or 
conceived in another manner.

“I have known by personal experi
ence the suffering of the coal miners 
whose lungs are impregnated with 
dusts poisoning the mine galleries. I 
wish to hope that from now on in tiie 
name of thie rights of man and for the 
improvement of the quality of life 
that new and efficient methods for the 
use of conventional energy sources 
will be devised, thus avoiding the

danger to ecology, the workers and 
the population.”

pope said nuclear and other 
forms of en e r^  must Uke into ac
count “the nilea required to elimi
nate immediate or distant perils 
threatening” those who live in areas 
around power plants.

Such plants must be protected 
against “damages” by promoting 
“ecological safeguards, protectlMi of 
fauna and flora and avoidance of 
destruction of natural beauties which 
filled the heart with admiration and 
poetry,” the pontiff said.

In another speech, delivered in 
French to members of the Justice and 
Peace Commission which overseers 
Vatican efforts in the area of human 
rights, the pope condemned the use of 
,tor^re and the loss of human life in 
prolonged wars.

Surrogate mother gives 
birth to boy in Louisville

WUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — An Illi
nois woman reportedly has given 
b i ^  to an 8-pound, 6-ounce boy and 
relinquished it to iU father -  a man 
she has never seen.

The child was bom Saturday night 
to a 27-year-oid woman who was arti- 
flciaily inseminated with tbe man’s 
sperm in a surrogate parent pro
gram, according to a television re- 
Port-The baby wlU not return home 
with iU mother, but instead remain in 
Louisville with his new parents.
.. ^.***£*** «^ported Thursday 
1^ WHAS-TV. Hospital officials told 
the station tbe birth was kept secret 
•^ 1  a judge could approve parental 
limts.

The woman is one of at least four to 
have been impregnated in a program 
administered by Surrogate Parenting 
Aswiates, Inc., an organization set 
up by Dr. Richard Levin, a Louisville 
specialist on Infertility.

The woman, who entered tbe bospi- 
tol as Mrs. Elizabeth Kane but whose 

name and hometown haven’t 
been revealed, was flown to Louisville 
and gave birth to the boy at Audubon 
Hoapiul, according to the report.

The woman bad answered a classi- 
fled advertisement In a Louisville 
newspaper last November which 
sought a woman to carry a child for a 
Louisville couple who couldn’t have 
one any other way.

TT»e advertisement requested a sur
rogate willing to be artificially inse
minated with tbe man’s sperm and 
willing to carry a child to term and 
give it to tbe couple.

I m not taking this baby away at 
all,” said the mother in an earlier 
Interview. “I’m returning it to tu 
father.”

It was her fourth child.
The surrogate-mother service was 

featured on a Phil Donahue television

show toped in April. Surrogate Par
enting Associates has been the sub
ject of stories by newspapers, televi
sion stations and magazines from 
across the county and abroad.

The association has not said how 
many people are waiting for inter
views, how many potential surrogates 
there are or how many couple have 
signed contracts to be matched with 
surrogates.

It also has not said how much 
money is involved. It reportedly is 
between $13,000 and $20,000, which 
Includes travel and all surrogate, 
legal and medical fees and expenses.

Esquivel to speak 

at A PM E  meeting
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Adolfo 

P ^  Esquivel, an Argentine human 
rights activist who won the 1980 Nobel 
Peace Prize, will address the Asso
ciated Press Managing Editors Asso
ciation meeting here Tuesday.

Alan Moyer, managing editor of the 
Phoenix Gazette and chairman of the 
host committee, said about 700 dele
gates were expected for the Nov. 17-21 
convention.

P trn  Esquivel’s appearance is he
av ed  to be his first in the United 
States since won the peace prize.

The 48-year-old sculptor and archi
tect spent more than a year in prison 
for his human righto crusade. Tbe 
A i^ tln e  military regime jailed him 
under anti-terrorlat measures without 
formally charging him.

Perez Esqulvd heads tbe Peace 
and Justice Service, a network of 
Latin American human righto organi- ’ 
rations headquartered in Buenos 
Aires.
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upheld by California judge

. ® 4L L ^ (AP) — The president of 
the Southern Baptist CkMivention told 
members of his congregation, in re
marks broadcast on an Oklahoma 
radio station, that Jaws have “funny- 
looking noses” and he doesn’t know 
why God chose the Jews.

The Rev. Bailey Smith, who in Au
gust said God does not hear the 
prayers of Jews, made the comments 
from the pulpit at the end of a Sept. 14 
sermon on God’s special people and 
special places.

Afterward, Smith said he was teas
ing, adding “I shouldn’t have said

The comments angered a rabbi who 
heard the broadcast and obtained a 
ropy of the tope from Smith’s church. 
The First Baptist CTiurch of Del Qty
Okla.
^T'he D allas M orning News on 
Thursday obtained a copy of the tope 
and the transcript made by the rabbi.

who asked not to be identified.
“There are some people with whom 

God works more intimately than 
others,” Smith said on the topes. 
“Why, you say? I don’t know. Why did 
he choose the Jews? I don’t know why 
he chose the Jews.

“ I think they got funny-looking 
noses, myself. I don’t know why he 
chose the Jews. That’s Ctod’s busi
ness. Amen.”

Smith told the Morning News tbe 
statement was made in jest after 
someone had teased him about his 
bald spot and “a little Jewish boy” in 
the congregation said to him, “Don’t 
let them tease you. Dr. Smith. Jews 

. have funny noses.”
“It wasn’t part of my sermon. I was 

teasing as I talked to the people of my 
church,” said Smith. “It was not a 
public meeting. Can’t people tease 
any more at all?”

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — A regula
tion prohibiting people of the same 
sex from dancing together at Disney
land has been upheld by an Orange 
County Superior Court judge.

Andrew Exler, 19, and Shawn El
liott, 17, were thrown out of Disney
land on Sept. 12 after dancing togeth
er during the park’s Date Night.

The two avowed homosexuals sued 
tile park, seeking damages and an 
injunction to keep Disneyland from 
prohibiting dancing between people of 
tbe same sex.

But Judge John K. Trotter Jr, said 
I h i ^ a y  the park did not violate tbe 
civil righto ot the two teen-agers.

Trotter said that the actions of Dis
neyland security personnel were rea-

•roable to protect the interests of 
other patrons.

Rmald Talmo, an attorney who ar
gued for Exler and Elliott, said he 
would appeal the ruling.

According to court documents, Dis
neyland has a series of “modest” 
rogulatim designed to control inci
dents which might interfere with 
gitosto’ eqjoimient of tbe park.

The regulations prohibit necking 
and petting, smoking by people under 
the age of 18, alcoholic beverages or 
group activity that could be construed 
as possibly gang-related.
 ̂ Dancing regulations state  that 
couples only are allowed on the 

dance floor,” accompanied In paren- 
mafeV” **̂  **>e phrase, “ (male-fe-
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Pet of the week at the Midland Animal Control Center la a 
3-year-old pure-bred m ale Afghan. Known by the name “Sir,”  the 
dog la described aa having a good dispoaltion and ao far has been 
reluctant to bark. The center, located a t 1601 Orchard Lane, is 
open 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays and from noon to 2 p.m. 
Saturday. (SUff Photo by Bruce Partaln)

S^iaut I!
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From exclusive

ivcll’known family estates

18th & 19th Century Period Furniture

Porcelain s-1 vories

J ades-Diamonds-Jewelry
»

Russian Enamels

European Art ^

Persian & Oriental Rugs
i

American Indian Primatives

November 13,14,15,16

i l

.uctionat 1:00&8:00P.M
Exhibition One Hour Preceding Each

Sale
Presented by 

The Permian Civic Ballet 
Guild of Midland Texas.

' In Conjimction With 
Rare Arts E states Sales, Inc. 

of ScottsDale, Arizona.
Make tomorrow’s profits today by investing in 
fine art treasures of Faberge, European Art, 

antique property, oriental rugs.
With present inflationary trends, 

neverhaaJliecebeen a better 
time to invest. Futuiievallles can only increase.

Public Auction 
Daily I PM  and 8 PM
Midland Center 

Comer of Main and Wall
Texas Auction License AZS-11(M)908

THE MTOLANP REPOBTBB-TBLBGÍAH, FBI., WOVEMBEB 14, 1969 NOTHING EXSE works Uke WANT ADS. DUl I

Extensive TAAI entry videotaped
MIDDLETOWN, P t. (AP) — The most extensive

trip yet into the radloactiye reactor containment 
sTslibuilding at Three Mile Island yielded a first

hand, color glimpse of the plant via videotape, 
offlcials said.

“It*s a pretty successful tape. Everybody seems 
quite pleased with the way things went,” plant 
spokesman Doug Bedell said Thursday after the 
fourth venture into the crippled plant.

“They cerUinly got a much better idea of the 
condition of the reactor. We have much better insight 
into where we go from here.’,’

A team of six men draped in layers of protective 
clothing spent 90 minutes Inside the building shooting 
the videotape footage and performing other tasks.

Two additional three-man teams also entered the 
domed cement building that houses the reactor, 
which was shut down after the nation’s worst com
mercial nuclear accident, on March 28,1979.

The 12-man operation was the largest since the 
accident. Previous Journeys inside had involved two 
to five men. The plant operator is using the informa
tion to guide a projected seven-year, |1 billion 
cleanup of the plant.

The visits by the three teams ranged from SO to 90

minutes. The first team monitored radiation', took 
still photographs, Installed a television camera and 
tested it.

The second team, which included a nuclear engi
neer from the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
was assigned the major task of videotaping the 
interior.

It also succeeded in moving a steel bridge used to 
refuel the reactor, freeing access to a ladder on the 
wall of a fuel transfer canal, plant officials said. The 
ladder will be used to get closer to the reactor vessel

in future entries.
The third team planned construction of a staging 

area for future enteries in an airlock chamber 
adjoining the building.

Plant officials said doses for each man ranged 
from 250 to 400 mlllirems, far below federal limits of 
3,000 mlllirems for a th r^m onth  period.

Entry teams have steered clear of 700,000 gallons 
of radioactive water that flooded the containment 
building basement during the accident. Radia
tion detectors have found levels up to 49,000 mil- 
lirems seven feet above the water surface.

SuitJiled for test site workers
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — A lawsuit seeking more 

than $50 million in damages from the federal govern
ment has been filed by former Secretary of Interior 
Stewart Udall on behalf of former Nevada Test Site 
workers who allegedly suffered or died from radia
tion-related cancers.

“Everywhere we have hurt foreigners with our 
bomb tests we have paid them off,” Udall said

Man fighting for solar rights
WAUKESHA, Wis. (A?) — Glenn Prah says Presi

dent Carter's 1977 speech urging the nation to con
serve fuel helped convjice him to install an $18,000 
solar heating system in his new home.

Now a Circuit ( ^ r t  Judge has ruled there was no 
legal basis to prevent a neighbor from building a 
home that Prah says will throw a shadow onto 
the system, cutting its effectiveness.

In his ruling. Judge Max Raskin noted that Wiscon- 
I the issue of sunshine, though somesin law is silent on 

other states, one of them being New Mexico, have 
adopted solar access laws.

Raskin held that Richard Maretti had followed all 
existing zoning and land regulations in Muskego and 
that there was no Judicial basis for ordering him to 
alter his plans.

Prah, S3, an airlines pilot, filed the lawsuit after 
work began on the basement of Maretti’s home.

Maretti said he had made concessions In the 
matter, shifting the home location soinewhat.

But Prah contended the house, which would be 
taller than his home, would still shade his solar

collectors in the winter when the system’s effi
ciency is most important. He asked the court to order 
the home placed five feet further to the south.

“For the court to adjudge that Maretti must move 
his house five feet to the south would be a deprivation 
of his property without Just compensation,” Raskin 
said in his decision.

“I listened very intently to (Carter’s) speech,” 
said Prah, who in 1977 was about to start construc
tion of a home in the Milwaukee suburb of Muskego. 
“That helped me decide to put in a solar system.”

TTie system, with collectors covering the southern 
slope of Prah’s roof, cost $18,000 to install and saved 
an estimated $600 in fuel costs last winter, Prah 
said.

The Judge called on state lawmakers to set rules to 
encourage use of solar energy.

Prah pledged to work for passage of sUte and 
national legislation to protect those who insUll solar 
systems. A solar energy bill introduced in the 
state Legislature last session died when the session 
ended.

Thursday. “But when it comes to compensating our 
own citizens, the government claps down. I find this 
intolerable.”

The suit filed Thursday in U.S. Disrict Clourt asked 
$500,000 in damages for each of 11 former workers 
who now have cancer, the same amounts for the 
widows of another 04 former employees who have 
since died and $150,000 for each of the 97 children of 
the dead workers.

According to the suit, 50 of the test site workers 
were employed there between 1991 and 1962, when 
more than 80 above-ground nuclear blasts oc
curred.

The suit contends the men contracted cancer or 
leukemia as a result of the radiation ttey were 
exposed to by the above-ground tests.

It is the second such suit filed against the govern
ment by Udall, now a Phoenix, Arts., resident.

T.A. REDDY, M.D.
announces the opening of his 

office for the p ^ i c e  of

INTERNAL MEDldNE

2407 W. lousiono Suite 102 
Oak Tree Plaza Bldg.

Hours by Appt. 
(915)685-0123

9 i l  Reg 11.97
Rival Can Opener/Knlle 

^  Sharpener. Removable 
‘̂ cutting unit, sharpens all 

norvserrated blades. 
•A029-782H Harvest. 
«A029-782M Almond

Sale Price 
Lees Rebate*

$21.90 
-3.00

Your FIrtal Cost 1 8 9 0
Sunbeam “Pan For 
AH Reasons.” Fries, 
steams (rack shown)
Use glass cover as 
senrer, baking dish.
•A041-7378 
•Offer ends 12/24/80

Our Reg. $158

Convection Oven bakes, 
roasts, broils up to 30% 
faster than regular oven. 
Continuous clean. 
19%x22x18%* 
«A029^4020G

Coreico
Our Reg.
Less Rebate*

Your FIrtal Cost 2 ^ 7 4

Norelco DIal-A-Brew II 
Coffeemaker. 12-cup 
•A028-HB5190 
•Offer ends 12/27/80

“Mot Shot” heats 12 o t water 
for instant coffee, soup, 
tea. Signal.
ÍA014-1716.

(J st c r

12094
Our Reg $139 84 

Oster Kitchen Center. Complete food preparer, with 4 
stainless cutting discs, dough hooks, 4-qt. and 1%-ql glass 
bowls; 5-cup container, food pusher Recipe book 
«A028-97914 Harvest Gold 
iA028-97916 Almond

2 0 9 7

QE Waffle 
BakerfQrlll. Bakes 
waffles, works as 
open or closed grill. 
Reversible norv 
stick grids. 
9A014-G48T.

A/ore/co
Sale Price

• Less Rebate* Less Rebate*
$67.90-

-S.00
Your Final Cost 83 Your Final

Cost 90
Our Reg.
Less Rebate*

$26.84
-8.00

Your Final Cost 2 3 8 4
QE Light 'n Easy* Full-Size 
Iron with SeN-Clean II* 
Steam, spray, dry; water 
window. Cool-touch 
almoTHl shell. 
9A014-F340AL.
•Offer erxls 11130/96

Norelco Continuous 
Clean Toaster Oven. 
Bakes 9 ' pie, broils 
8 burgers 
•A026-T04500 
* Rebate offer 

ends 11/29/80

Sunbeam Deluxe 
MIxmaster. 12 
speeds, dough hooks, 
4^jt., 1%-qt. bowls. 
#A041-176 Almond 
•A041-173 Harvest. 
•Offer ends 12/24/80.

HAM ILTON  
BEACH 1497

Hamilton Beech “Hole-ln-the- 
Handle" Electric KnHe. 
Stainless steel blades; gold 
#A015-275Q.

n d m

Our Reg.
Lesa Sunbeam Rebate*

$94.79
•10.00

YOur Final Cost 8 4 ^ >
Y E S  Y O U  C A N

Sunbeam “La CheT Food 
Proceeaor. Safety food pusher, 
measuring container. Safety 
Interlock switch, slowdown 
blades, discs 
«A041-1411.
•Offer ends 12/24/80

5 ^

get all the manufacturer’s guarantees, 
warranties and rebates . . . 
and everyday low prices . . . 
at Ardan Catalog Showroom.

Sale prioee good for 7 days. 
We reeerve the rigM to NmH 
quantlltee. AH Muetrsiton, 
dericaL iypogrspNeal and 
printlng errors are eubiect 
to corree tkyi.

I Mon-Fri 10 om

2 0 2 1  E. 8 th  St.
O d e s s a ,  T e x a s

■10 pm. Saturday 9 am-9 pm. Sunday noon-6 pm
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Texaco, Tucker potential strikes | Eight West TexOS COUntieS
gain sites for wildcat tests

Texaco Inc., operating from Midland, has completed 
an oil discovery in Culberson County and '^cker 
Drilling Co. of ^ n  Angelo announced potential on a 
strike in Menard County.

CULBERSON OPENER
Texaco No. 1 Culberson Pee “V" was completed 

seven miles northwest of Orla in Culberson County for a 
, daily flowing potential of 102 barrels of S7-gravlty oil 

and 51 barrels of water, with a gas-oil ratio of 3,686-1.
Completion was through perforations foom 3,550 to 

3,566 feet, probably Cherry Canyon, after a 20,000-gal
lon fracture treatment.

The flow was gauged through a 22/64-lnch choke. 
Total depth is 4,100 feet, 5^-incb casing is set on 

bottom and hole is plugged back to 4,063 feet.
The pay was toppedat 3,550 feet on derrick floor 

elevation of 3,191 feet. No other tops were reported by 
the operator.

Wellsite is 660 feet from south and 1,960 feet from east 
lines of section 21, block 58, T-1, T&P survey and 1/4 
mile north of a Cherry Canyon gas discovery and 1^ 
miles southwest of production in the Ford, West (4100) 
field.

MENARD STRIKE
Tucker Drilling Co. No. 1 Pfluger has been completed 

ns a lower Strawn oil discovery in Menard Cfounty, 13 
^ i i e s  northwest of Menard.

The oprator reported a daily flowing potential of 127 
barrels of 37.1-gravity oil, with a trace of water and 
a gss-oll rtio of 512-1.

The flow was gauged through a 24/64-inch choke and 
^was from pay behind casing perforations from 2,978 
^ to 2,988 feet.

The pay was acidized with 1,500 gallons and fractured 
with 50,000 gallons.

Total depth is 3,200 feet and 4^-inch casing is set on 
bottom.

The lower Strawn sand was topped at 2,974 feet on 
kelly bushing elevation of 2,265 feet.

Other tops include the O o u  C^t sand, 2,719 feet; 
lower Canyon sand, 2,807 feet, and the Strawn “B” 
lime, 3,112 feet.

Wellsite is 467 feet from north and 2,1723 feet from 
east lines of F. Rau survey No. 8 and one location south
west of the discovery well of the one-well Olery 
(Strawn “B”) field.

YOAKUM WELL
Jack G. Elam of Midland no. 1 Hinkle has been 

completed as a 7/8-mile northwest extension to produc
tion in the Wasson field of Yoakum County, 10 miles 
northwest of Denver City.

Drilled as a wildcat to 5,320 feet, the well flnaled for a 
dal; y pumping potential of 51 barrels of 34.4-gravity oil 
and 30 barrels of water, with a gas-oil ratio of 800-1.

(Completion was through perforations from 5,115 to 
5,178 feet afrer a 1,000-gallon acid treatment and a 20,- 
000-gallon fracture Job.

Location is 2,173 feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 727, block D, J. H. Gibson sur
vey.

WARD OILER
Texaco Inc. No. 3 State of Texas “DF” is a new well 

in the War-Wink, South (Wolfcamp) fleld of Ward 
County, seven miles northwest of Pyote.

It flnaled for a dally flwing potential of 43 barrels of 
41.7-gravity oil and 24 barrels of water, with a gas-oil 
ratio of 3,140-1.

Completion was through an 8/64-inch choke and 
perforations from 11,063 to 11,163 feet. The pay was 
foactured with 31,700 gallons.

ToUl depth is 11,900 feet, 5-inch liner is set at 11,900 
feet and hole is plugged back to 11,670 feet. The pay 
was topped at 11,063 feet on ground elevation os 2,714 
feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from south and 933 feet from 
east lines of section 14, bock 18, University Lands sur
vey.

STONWALL WELL
Markay Oil A Gas Co. of Midland completed No. 1 

Covington-Brown as the seventh well in the Bissett 
Ranch (Strawn reeO field of Stonewall County, 15 miles 
north of Aspermont.

The well, one location north of other Strawn reef 
production, completed for a daily pumping potential of 
15 barrels of 35-gravity oil and 40 barrels of water, with 
a gas-oil ratio of 1,500-1.

Completion was natural through perforations from 
5,544 to 5,546 feet.

Total depth is 6,347 feet.
Wellsite is 1,796 feet from south and 2,165 feet from 

west lines of section 59, block F, H&TC survey.

Exxon, Southland final discoveries

I
- i

Exxon D>rp. of Midland No. 1 New 
Mexico State Communitised “ CY" 
has been completed as an Atoka gas 
discovery in Elddy County, N.M.

The operator reported a daily flow
ing potential of 1,500,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day, through a 15/64-inch 
choke and perforations from 9,956 to 
10,132 feet. The flowing tubing 
pressure was 1,046 pounds.

ToUl depth U 11,000 feet and SH- 
inch casing was set at 10,970 feet.

Location is 3H miles northwest of 
dual 10,341-foot Atoka production and 
10,722-foot Morrow gas production.

The wellsite Is 1,960 feet from 
southand 660 feet from east lines of 
section 23-17s-2ie and nine miles west 
of Loco Hills.

WOLFCAMP STRIKE
Southland Royalty Co. of Midland 

No. I Parkway-State “B** has been 
completed as a Wolfcamp oil disco
very In Eddy Oninty, 12 miles south
west of Loco Hills.

On 24-hour potential test it flowed 64 
barrels of 42.3-gravity oil th rou^  a 
1/4-lnch choke. Perforations are from 
9,044 to 9,066 feet.

ToUldepth U 10,580 feet and 5H- 
Incb casing is set at 10,577 feet.

The well Is five miles northeast of 
Wolfcamp oil production in the Bur
ton, North field and 1,980 feet foom 
southand 660 foet from east lines of 
section 15-Its-28e.

LEA PRODUCER
Kenai (Ml A Gas Inc. of Midland 

No.l McNeil has been completed in 
the Nadine (Drtnkard-Abo) fleld of 
Lea County, 10 miles east of Monu
ment.

The well flnaled for a daily pump
ing potential of 15 barrels of oil, gravi
ty not reported, and 13 barrels of 
water with a gas-oil ratio of 3,952-1.

(Completion was through perfora
tions from 5,987 to 7,727 feet after a 
5.00a-gallon add treatment.

Hie wellsite is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 27-19s-38e.

LEA RE-ENTRY
Osborn Oil Co. of Dallas No. 1 

Townsend “A” is a re-entry wildcat in 
Lea County, 15 miles southwest of 
Lovington.

Formerly Barber Well Service No. 1 
Townsend “A,” it is bottomed at 10,- 
575 feet. It will be cleaned out to 9,000 
feet.

Location is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 9-16s-35e.

LEA FIELD WORK
Tenneco Oil Co. No. 1 State “LF-30” 

is to be drilled as a north offset to 
production in the two-weil Kemnitt, 
South (Atoka-Morrow gas) fleld of 
Lea (County, 10 miles northeast of 
Maljamar.

The project, scheduled on a 13,300- 
foot contract, is 1,980 feet from north 
and 680 feet from east lines of secton 
30-I6s-34e. Ground elevation is 4,131- 
1.

Coastal Oil A Gas (Corp. of Midland 
No. Pearl Mars is a new 5.100-foot 
project in the Sawyer, west (San 
Andres) fleld of Lea County, 16 miles 
southeast of MUnesand.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 34-9s-37e.«»>«

Conoco, Inc., spotted three projects 
in undesignated areas of (County.

Each will be drilled to 3,750 feet.
No. 3-35 Stevens “A” is 1,960 feet 

from south and 1,650 feet from east 
lines of section S5-23s-36e, 10 miles 
north of Jal.

Conoco No. 9-1 Vaughn "B” is to be 
drilled 1,960 feet from south and east 
lines of section l-24s-36e.

Conoco staked No. 4-10 Sholes "B" 
A/C C-1 1,650 feet from east and 1,960 
feet from south lines of section 19-25s- 
37e, one mile northwest of Jal.

ROOSEVELT TEST
Energy Reserves Group, Inc., of 

Midland No. 3 Bledsoe will be drilled

DRILLING REPORT
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[Gulf denied 
;ost pass on
AUSTIN (AP) — The Railroad 

Commission denied an application 
Monday by Gulf Oil Co. to pass on 
lip to $56 miUkm tn Increased natural 
fas coats to Odessa Natural Corp.

(Chairman John Poerner and Com- 
lissioner Mack Wallace also rejected 
rulfs request to make an oral pre- 

ntation to the three-member, agen
cy-

H earings E xam iner M ichael 
urge recommended denial of GulPs 

ipUcatioir becaiue he sahl it was not
' the public teterost.

DRY HOLES
SENT COUNTY

WDSeat. TIpparary OP S Oaa

I T, MON I

Carp.. mSlaaS, Na. I 
Mib aaS waM IMaa M aactMa n , 
IT aMlaa wtm af ClalrMaat, M

as an 8,100-foot project in an undesig
nated granite wash fleld of Roosevelt 
(County, 14miles southeast of Elida.

Operator staked location 500 feet 
from north and 700 feet from east 
lines of section ll-6s-33e.

Port officials 
in Washington

HOUSTON (AP)  — W orking 
against a Saturday deadline, officials 
of the Texas Deepwater Port Author
ity were in Washington today hoping 
to keep alive their hopes for building a 
supertanker facility off the Texas 
coast.

In a Wednesday emergency session, 
directors of the authority approved a 
resolution saying they would accept a 
federal license for such a project If it 
is amended for a smaller port.

*T will take the resolution to Wash
ington and see what happens,” said 
Bob (Casey, the chairman and former 
Houston congressman.

Saturday is the deadline for accep
tance of a Department of Transporta
tion license to build a 2.5 million 
barrels per day facility about 27 miles 
south of Freeport but oU companies 
have indicated their throughput 
would be only 550,000 barrels a day if 
the port is built.

TIm lack of Jiterest by the compan
ies prompted the authority to couid- 
er building the terminal in stages only 
II miles off the coast. The initial 
capacity would be only 500,000 barrels 
a day.

Casey was hoping to nteet today 
with Secretary of Transportation NeU 
(foldschmidt and obtain an extention 
of the Saturday deadline.

Firm reports 
net records

Adobe Oil A Gas Corp., headquar
tered in Midland, announced record 
earnings for the third quarter and 
nine-month period ending Sept. 30.

Net earnings for the nine months 
increased 76 percent to $14,441,000 or 
$1.50 per share on 9,653,000 equiva
lent shares, compared with $8,218,000 
net earnings or 86 cents per share on 
9,335,000 common shares for nine 
months of 1979.

Total revenues for the period wrere 
up 78 percent at $111,368,000, com
pared to $62,737,000 for the nine 
months of 1979. (^sh flow increased 79 
percent to $31,064,000 for the period.

Third quarter net earnings in
creased 60 percent to $5,104,000 or 53 
cents per share, compared to $3,196,- 
000 or 34 cents per s n r e  in the like 
1979 period.

Revenues for the quarter were up 47 
percent at $36,593,000, compared to 
$24,942,000 in the 1979 quarter.

Wildcat operations have been an
nounced in Reeves, Cottle, Hockley, 
King, Kent, (foke, Schleicher and Tom 
Green counties, and an attempts will 
be made to reopen fields in Winkler 
and Irion counties.

REEVES WILDCAT
HNG Oil Co. of Midland announced 

location for a 5,600-foot wildcat in 
Reeves (bounty, 22 miles northwest of 
P dcos

It is No. 1-15 AR(X)-Stote, 1,707 feet 
from south and 933 feet from east 
lines of section 15, block 57, psl sur
vey.

Drlllsite is IH miles southeast of a 
5,600-foot dry hole and 2H miles 
southwest of the one-well Golden 
Eagle (Castile) fleld which produces 
at 3,704 feet.

COTTLE EXPLORER
Sojourner Drilling Corp. of Abilene 

No. 1 W. Q. R lchai^ and others has 
been staked as a 6,300-foot wildcat In 
southwest Cottle County, 15 miles 
southwest of Paducah.

The project will be drilled 990 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
13, BSAF survey. Ground elevation la 
1,895 feet.

HOCKLEY (X>UNTY
American Petroflno Co. of Texas of 

Big Spring No. 1 Joto Miller and 
otitors is to be drilled as a 4,790-foot 
wildcat in Hockley (bounty, 19 miles 
west of Whitharral.

Location is 578 feet from south and 
695 feet from east lines of section 84, 
block 76, Haskell (bounty School Land 
survey.

The site is 1/2 mile north of a 
4,685-foot dry hole and 5/8 mile south
west of depleted wells in the Yello- 
whouse fleld. Ground elevation la 3,- 
596.5 feet.

KING EXPLORER
Seek Resources of Wichita Falls No. 

1 Ratliff and others is to be drilled as 
a 6,300-foot wildcat 12 miles northeast 
of Guthrie in King County.

The project la 660 feet from nnorth 
and east lines of section 13, 1IK3N 
survey, abstract 236.

The location is 3/8 mile wet of a gas 
well in the Prudence field and the 
same dlstace east of a 6,170-foot dry 
hole.

KENT LOCATION
Ike Lovelady, Inc., of Midland No. 1 

Browning is to be drilled as a 7,200- 
foot wildcat In Kent County, 10H 
miles northwest of Jayton.

L<Kation Is 1,960 feet from south 
and east lines of section 116, block 1, 
HAGN survey. Ground elevation Is 
2,178 feet.

The drillsltc is 3/4 mile southeast of 
the depleted Browning field.

field’s depleted (Canyon reef pay.

WINKLER PROJECT 
William E. Hendon Jr. of Midland 

will attempt to reopen Pennsylvanian 
production in the Halley, South multi
pay fleld of Winkler Cotmty with stak
ing of No. 1-21 Mitchell.

Location for the 9,000-foot operation 
is 660 feet from south and east lines of 
section 21, block B-11, psl survey and 
nine miles southeast of Wlnkl.

WARD LOCATION 
Adobe Oil A Gas Corp. of Midland 

spotted No. 1-21 Barstow as a gas 
project in the Scott (Cherry Canyon) 
field of Ward (bounty, 3.5 nilles south
east of Barstow.

Scheduled to 6,900 feet, it U 8,954 
feet from northeast and 060 feet from 
northwest lines of section 33, block 33, 
HATC survey.

CRANE RE-ENTRY 
(jrulf Oil Corp. will re-enter Its No. 9 

W. N. WaddeU and others in Crane 
(bounty and attempt to complete It as 
the second well in the Running W (San 
Angelo oil) field.

The project Is 663 feet from north 
and 660 feet foom east lines of section 
7, block 27, psl survey and 194 miles 
northwest of Oane.

It originally was completed in 1938 
in the Sand Hills (Ordivlclan) field. 
Completion followed in 1954 in the 
Sand Hills (EUenburger, west) field, 
and in the Running W (Thbb) fleld In 
1964.

LUBBOCK FIELD TEST 
Kerr-McGee Corp., operating from

Amarillo, staked location for a 6,000- 
foot project in the three-well Idalou, 
North (lower Clear Fork) field of 
Lubbock County, five miles northwest 
of Idalou.

It is No. 1 Slaton Trust, 660 feet 
from south and 1,960 feet bum west 
lines of section 20, block X, John H. 
Gibson survey.

ANDREWS RE-ENTRY
Wolf A McDaniel of Midland ariU 

re-enter its No. 1 University ”FH” in 
Andrews County and attempt to com
plete It in the two-well Emma (Wolf
camp 8390) fleld 11 miles south 
Andrews.

The operator completed the project 
in October aa a Fusselman weQ In the 
Emma multipay field.

Total depth is 12,500 feet. The Wolf
camp »»111 be tested above 8,600 feet.

Location is 600 feet from north and 
west lines of section S3, block 9, Uni
versity Lands survey.

TERRELL PROJECT
William Perlman of Houston staked 

No. 3-22 Mitchell-State for tests the 
(Canyon sand gas pay of the Oiona 
multipay field of Crockett (bounty.

The project, in Terrell County, Is 
four miles southwest of the field and 
1,780 feet northwest of Perlman No. 
1-22 Mitchell-State, re-entry opera
tion.

The projects are SO miles northeast 
of Dryden.

Location for No. 3-22 Mitchell-State 
la 1,600 feet from southwest and 1,070 
feet from northwest lines of section 
22, block 161, GCASF survey.

Qmtract depth Is 6,000 feet.

Action group being planned
HOUSTON (AP) — A spokesman 

says a group of black ministers la 
ready to form a nation»ride political 
action organiution modeled la part 
on the Moral Majority group.

Dr. J. Herbert Hinkle, pastor of the 
Cathedral of Faith in Inkster, Mkh., 
said Thursday the poup b(>lds the 
tame moral princiim  and has the 
same goals aa Moral Majority but la 
not amliated with the Lynchburg, 
Va., baaed organization that support
ed conservative Republicans in the 
Nov. 4 general election.

Dr. Ronald S. Goderin, 43, Moral 
Majority vice president, was here 
Thursday to meet »rith fflnkle and 
other founders of the new organixa-
tion.

Hinkle said be agrees with Moral 
Majority’s positions on morality “and 
those who agree can’t help but have 
some tort of coalition.”

“Our motive Is to stand on the 
issues that affect m inorities In 
America and let each American know 
about them,” be said.
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COKE EXPLORER
Bridirell Oil Co. of AbUene No. 1 

King EsUte is to be dug as a 6,800-foot 
wil(icat in Coke County, nirie miles 
northeast of Robert Lee.

Operator sUked location 467 feet 
from south and 1,650 feet from west 
lines of Hiram P. Norton survey No. 2, 
abstract 586.

The drillslte is 14 miles southeast 
of a 6,883-foot failure and 14 miles 
southwest of a 6,730-foot dry bole. The 
site also is 44 miles west of the 
Charles Copeland (EUenburger) 
fleld.

SCHLEICHER WILDCAT
Simpson-Mann Oil Producers of 

San Angelo staked No. 1-Tl L. W. 
Steen as a 7,808-foot wildcat in 
Schleicher County, 13 miles north of 
Eldorado.

Drlllsite is 1,500 feet from north and 
2,782 feet from west lines of section 
1211, TCRR survey. Ground elevation 
is 2,401 feet.

Location is 1,2(K) feet southwest of 
the opener and lone producer In the 
Lawrrence (Canyon) field and 2,310 
feet west of a 6,917-foot dry bole.

TOM GREEN TEST
Simpson-Mann Oil Producers of 

San Angelo No. 1 Lewris Runkm and 
others is a new 5,600-foot wildcat In 
Tom Green County, four miles west of 
San Angelo.

Location is 2,160 feet friim sooth 
and 1,320 feet from west lines ot sec- 
tlMi 2, ABAM survey, abstract 8037. 
Ground elevation is 1,968 feet.
The site is one location north of the 
depleted Pulliam (Palo Pinto) field. 
It also is 5/8 mile northeast of the
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LA officials brace for shortages
Municipal strike now  in second day

LONDON (A P )-B lit-  
0 . ^ 1 — Not ional  Gallery 
I Q i n T i n Q  has purchased the I6n 

century German paint-
_  I___ ing “ C h ris t T ak ing
pU rCnQ S60 Leave of ms Mother” for 
* more than $7 million, the

highest price ever paid

for a painting, art world 
sources said today.

The gallery refused to 
disclose the sale price. 
Art experts speculated it 
was between $7.2 million 
and $12 million.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — With absenteeism as high as 80 percent in 
some city departments, officials braced for police shortages, garbage 
piles and traffic Jams worse than usual as the second municipal strike 
in Loe Angeles history entered its secmid day.

“If it extends a couple of weeks it could get to be a real nuisance to the 
community,” said city administrative officer Keith Comrie.

Some S.OOO workers stayed off the Job Thursday, “Just about like we 
expected,” Comrie said.

“We would expect pretty good participation (in the strike) for two or 
three days. After two or three days they’ll get tired ... and start coming 
back,” he predicted.

But leaders of the three striking unions predicted more of their 10,000 
members would call in sick or Just fall to show up as the strike over a con
tract (Uspute continued.

The unioqi represent garbage collectors, engineers, traffic controllers, 
computer operators and mechanics who maintain city cars — about 28 
percent of the work force in the nation’s third largest city.

Two unions. Local M7 of the AFL-CIO City Employees Union and the 
Engineer and Architects Association, were defying a no-strike order issued 
Wemeida)ly by Superior Court Judge Jerry Pacht.

Union leaders face contempt charges and possible |500-a-day fines for 
vidating the order. The city attorney’s office on Thursday began track-

Opera employees make 
pew contract settlement

NEW YORK (AP) — The sUge of 
the Metropolitan Opera may be fUl of 
l i ^ t  and sound again next month.

The last major group of employees 
holding out on a contract agrMment 
settled with the opera’s management 
on Thursday. D ilator Anthony Bliss 
said the setUement with chorus mem
bers means the 1880-81 season, can
celed In September, probably will 
open Dec. 8 with Alban B erg’s 
“Lulu.”

It srlU be the first time the Met has 
mounted a production of the full 
three-act opera, completed from 
Berg’s sketches after his death.

Bliss said the Met management is 
making "thousands” of telephone 
calls to blg-name artists around the 
world to see who will be available to 
sing during the revived 87th season.

Tile tentative settlement with the 
88-meiBber chorus came at 2 a.m. 
Thursday, and was ratified by a vote 
of SI to 21 at a meeting later in the 
morning.

T%at set the stage for ratificatioo of 
the four-year contract later in the day 
by the entire 2S8-member Met unit oif 
the American Guild of Musical Ar
tists, which also Inciudes the ballet, 
■oleiiti, choreographers, stage direc
tors and stage managers.

TIm pattern for the settlement was 
sat eailler by Local 88S of the Ameri
can Federatloa of Musicians, which 
got a four-performance week and a M 
percent increase over the current

Tile stumbling blo^  to agreement 
srtth the chorus was its demand for

parity with the musicians. Although 
the chorus did not get parity, it did get 
assurance of a $84 bonus for a fifth 
performance in any week, with addi
tional overtime for sixth and seventh 
performances.

The settlement also gave the chorus 
base pay increases totaling 35 percent 
over four years.

Altbou^ the Met still has to sign 
contracts with 14 other unions, those 
are not considered likely to interfere 
with the attempt to open, Dec. 8. 
Stagehands have already authorized 
union officials to acceprt a contract.

After halting rehearsals and can
celing the season originally scheduled 
to start Sept. 22, the Met indicated 
that the first new production of the 
season, “ La Traviata,”  would be 
moved from fall to spring if the sea
son could be salvaged.

Bliss, who began making telephone 
calls to Europe at 8:45 a.m. in his 
effort to lure the opera’s top singers 
back from other engagements, said 
further detaito of his plans for the 
season might be disclosed next 
week.

He said there was a possibility that, 
because of the four-performances 
clauses in the union contracts, the 
Met might at times during the season 
schedule fesrer than the usual six 
evening and one matinee perfor
mances.

“The season now coming up wiU be 
vastly diffcient from what we had 
planned,” he said. "But we have a 
public duty to try to do what we 
can.”

U.S. Steel relieved of charges; 
Workers closer to choice jobs

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio 
(AP)  — The U nited 
States Steel Corn, has 
been absolved of anti
tru s t  charges, and a 
group of laid-off steel- 
worhers which sued the 
giant company may be 
nearer to getting some of 
the Jobs it wants.

U.S. D istrict Judge 
Thom as D. Lam bros 
ruled Tlmrsday that the 
nation’s largest steel
maker brske no law by 
mfhshig to negotiate the 
sale of its closed McDon
ald Wsths with the Com- 
mnnity Steel Corp., a 
company formed by the 
Jobless steelworkers.

The w o rk e rs  had  
t to purchase the 
steel operation by 

nsing federal leans and 
loan guarantees.

After two days of pri
vate negotiations, the 
steelwoners agreed to 
drop their suit in ex
change for agreements 
from UB. Steel and Toro 
Enterprises, a Youngs
town holding company, 
which could lead to the 
facUtty’s reopening.

C o m m u n i t y  S tee l 
wanted to use the federal 
fends to reopen the en
tire steehnaking fadUto. 
Toro, which recently 
signed a lease agree-

ciosed

ment with U.S. Steel, 
wants to reopen only one 
of five rolling mills.

Under the terms of the 
settlement. Community 
Steel and McDonald 
Steel Cotp., a Toro sub
sidiary, will each name 
three represeotattves to 
an advisory committee. 
The panel will recom
mend ways McDonald 
Steel’s operatioo can be 
expanded. Toro will be 
in sole control of the op
eration.

U.S. Steel, based in 
Pittsburgh, agreed not to 
dismantle or remove 
three other rolling mills 
at the complex for five 
years and said it would 
expedite the process of 
preparing the finishing 
mill BO that Toro can 
begin operations as 
quickly a t  possible.

About 100 to ISO Jobs are 
expected to be created.

By agreeing to drop 
the su it. Community 
Steel frees both U.S. 
Steel and Toro from the 
threat of a protracted 
legal dispute. Communi
ty Steel had earUer in- 
meted it would appeal if 
Lambros ruled against 
the steelworkers' anti
trust claim.

"We bit the bullet and 
decided to drop the liti
gation so we could get 
the portion  (of the 
McDonald Works) avail
able to Toro,” Communi
ty Steel lawyer Staught- 
on Lynd said. “We were 
faced with the possibility 
of going back to Utigatioa 
or accep tin g  h a lf  a 
loaf,”
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ing down 62 union leaders and served papers on 17 computer operators, cit
ing the critical nature of their work.

As the strike began, supervisors took over traffic control, sewage plant 
maintenance and computer operations for the city of nearly 3 million people. 
Police officers filled in for striking Jailers.

But only six of 485 two-person garbage truck crews showed up, and 
■ lit.trash collection came to a hali 

The Sanitation Bureau had 77 percent of its work force off the Job. 
There was 80 percent absenteeism among street lighting personnel, 60 
percent among city engineering employees, 59 percent among street mainte
nance workers and 38 percent among Harbor Department wooers.

The city’s latest contract offer to the three unions gives them two op
tions — a 10 percent non-retroactive paise raise or a 9 percent boost retro
active to July 1. Both options include a 3 percent boost in fringe benefits.

The unions are seeking a fully retroactive 10 percent pay raise plus the 3 
percent in fringe benefits, similar to a pact reached in August with workers 
at the city’s Department of Water and Power who went on strike for five 
days, the first strike by city employees.

The unions are negotiating for one-year contracts. The average yearly 
salary among the 6,400 blue-collar members of Local 347 is $15,400. The 
average salary of the 2,900 engineers union members is $22,680, and the 
average for the 1,200-member Superintendents Association is $21,752, according 
to  city figures.
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FCC wondering about 
all those ‘good buddies’

B y  N O R M A N  B L A C K
WASHINGTON (AP) — They may have their own radio network, but 

word apparently Isn’t getting around to more than two million CB 
operators entitled to refunds ^ m  the federal government.

Two months after launching Its special fee refund program, the 
Federal Communications Commission Is wondering what happened to all 
those “good toddles” who were operating a citizens band radio betweeq 
1970 and 1975.

“Our response has not been that good; In fact. I’m rather dls»polnt- 
ed," says Richard J. Keller, who beads the program. “Of an estimated 
2.4 inllllon ell^ble, we’ve only received somewhere In the neighbor
hood of 35,000 requests for refunds.”

The fee refund program stems from a December 1976, decision by the 
U.S. Court of Appeals, in which the FCC was found to be charging more 
money that It actually cost to process license applications.

The commission has already refunded more than $50 million to eligi
ble radio and TV stations, common carriers and electronic equipment 
manufacturers. Last September, the agency said it was ready to handle 
refunds for less expensive licenses such as those issued to CB and ham 
radio users.

“We really worked hard to get the word out and there’s been a lot of 
publicity,” says Keller. “We didn’t expect everyone to file, but we did 
expect to see requests from at least half the 2.4 million. I really don’t 
understand why the response has been so low.”

The key is the 1970-to-1975 time period. The estimated 13 million to 14 
million Americans who received a CB license after March 1,1975 — about 
the time citizens band radio became such a fad — are not eligible because 
they paid only $4-

However, between Aug. 1,1970, and Feb. 28, 1975, a CB license cost $20 
and those enthusiasts are now entitled to a $17.99 refund. The program 
Includes a number of other licenses, such as maritime, aviation and 
microwave users. __________

lian youths 
comandeer bus, 
hold 10 hostage

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — Three armed Bel
gian youths commandeer^ a bus and kidnapped two 
adults and eight Catholic school students today, 
holding them hosUge at a Belgian radio and televi
sion center, police said. One youth fired a shot but no 
one was reported hurt.

The three youths, who police said were known to 
them, reportedly demanded broadcast time to 
express their views, apparently about what they 
considered unfair division of wealth. Police said the 
three were 16, 18 and 21 years old and a radio 
reporter said they were political extremists who had 
threatened several months ago to Uke hosUges.

The youths demanded to meet with the general 
manager of the French-language station and be 
given a chance to speak on the radio, police said.

One of the three, dressed In black and appearing to 
be very young, said briefly to reporters, “We are 
here because some people earn a mere 8,000 francs 
($266) per month whereas ministers earn 80,000 
francs (P.666).”

Police identified the youths as Michel Stree, 21, 
Mark Frank, 18 and his unidentified brother, all from 
the small town of VIelsalm in the eastern Ardennes 
not far from the border with West Germany.

Tto youths commandeered the bus at Vielsalm 
and took it to the Institut du Sacre-Coeur school, 
where the children were forced aboard at gunpoint, 
police said.

The bus then drove the 80 miles to Brussels, 
escorted by sUte police, to a parking lot at the 
Belidan Radio Center.

One Vielsalm school official told The Associated 
Press In a telephone Interview; “I came to the school 
playground to And an Inter-city bus. A young man 
with a weapon tried to force me intm the bus. A 
professor Inside the bus Ulked him into letting me 
go. The men had pushed children at random inside 
the bus.

“While I was rushing to alert the police, the bus 
drove off. As far as we know there were nine 
children, boys and girls, aged 12 to 18, a male 
teacher, and a chauffeur. Police came and ques 
tioned children who had witnessed the scene and 
quickly said they had identified the three hosUge 
takers.” One girl was reported released later.

The Belgian news agency, Belga, reported the 
youths were armed with a rifle, hand grenades, and 
a box conUlnlng tubes filled with a chemical that 
was not identified. The bus. painted bright orange, 
was parked in one of the lots behind the radio and TV 
complex. It was surrounded by police in plain 
clothes, and the entire district where the complex is 
located was cordoned off.

Belga said the bovs and girls were In the back of 
the bus, that the police were waiting In the parking 
lot when the bus arrived, and that security forces 
apparently were tipped In advance that there was 
trouble aboard the bus.

At the radio center negotiations began.
Tto Belgian ministers of Interior (police) and 

Justice arrived and went Into discussions with police 
officers.

A shot was fired from the open bus door towards a 
car, to t no one was injured, police said.

Shortly thereafter food was brought. Ckiffee and 
milk was Uken Into the bus by a girl hosUge, to t the
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kidnappers refused to accept sandwiches.
One of the hosUges, a girl of about 16, was allowed 

out of the bus. ^  was Uken away quickly ap-
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6 e . e e

4 e . e e
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parently In ill health. Eight children and two adult 
hosUges were left aboard the bus.

Jet en route to Caribbean 

mokes emergency landing
GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — A Cayman Airways 

Ltd. Jet en route from Houston to the Carribean 
made an emergency landing here Thursday evening 
after engine problems developed over the Gulf of 
Mexico, authorities said.

The crew and 82 passengers aboard were un
harmed when n ight No. 63 landed at Galveston’s 
Scholes Field, authorities said.

The Urin-englne Jet apparently developed engine 
trouble 375 miles southeast of Houston, about 45 mi
nutes after Ukeoff, said Bud MacLennan, asslsUnt 
chief of the Houston Air Route Traffic Control
Onter.  ̂ ,

^vera l passengers said they became aware of a 
problem after they felt a sharp banking of the 
aircraft. The flight was to have landed at Georgtown, 
Grand Caymen.
Supervisor fired for harassment

f o r t  w orth , Texas (AP) — Tarrant County 
Commissioner B.D. Griffin fired his road supervisor 
because of allegations of sexual harassment from 
female county employees, according to published

” ^*Wendell Hill was dismissed from his $34,344-^ 
year Job Hiursday during a heated exchange with 
Griffin after the commissioner read 
reports on the harassment alleiations. The Dallas
M o rn in g  News said In  t o d a y ’s  e d i t io n s .

Several female county employees complained 
about Hill, saying he told them they cwjd  expect 
prefentlal treatment If they accepted his over
tures, tM newSRiper said It was told by sources.

L
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LOW meMtanenee ReckicielnB arW 
LendscMlnewfthtrMtrWruBeercec- 
tae end bewRtars. PetaWeMle5t3d777
RANCHLAND OardentaB. YerdL

mino. erMlnoy mMrinq. I 
rtmeuol, plenllna and d 
eeftmetee. 5*7-71»

DICK'S
AUTOMOTIVE

Tune Ups
Carburetor OverHaul 

Brake Work 
Reasonable

Monday - Saturday,

3101 West Front 
6 9 4 -$ ^

IE OVBÖMAODoSfl®?’ 
OEMIOUND .

M. irarodh^prko*. ^ 
2SV*w»wrai«y.

Cdi fora trae estimóte.
S63-1617 Of 682-0668

HYDRO-MULCH 
P r o f t s t l o n a l  la w n  e s t a b 
l i s h m e n t .  W in te r  l a w n s .  
A ll w o rk  g u a r a n te e d .

F r e e  e s t im a te s .  
LANOAAARK 

LANDSCAPING 
6 8 2 -4 8 7 0 ,6 8 3 -9 2 4 9

S5AALL oes trwlntt tuned i*L r s ^  
ar reoleced. Wildtag end Woäse sher- 
genad. After 5 om. m-imt. Pkkup 
anddelivtrv. ______

TALL City Matanry. AM tabee. CeN

Cerpswtrv 8 Cabkist
HOOGES CUSTOM WOODWORKS 

All types ol remodtiino end Shop work. 
Pello tnclotwrtt, custom cabinets, 
doors huno, eta. Cell 5I3-77B4.______
CALL tar onestap tervica. Remodel 

onvtrstar», ed at̂ a12x eB3-7S44kip, perepe canverstane, eddw», new 
ciNWfucilon.

CUSTOM remodelliio W '2?S2* '- AlllypeeremcdeHriP«wrt.tl5 *555.
ctH anPAINT end rjpeb aita OM, can i 

Setafdev end Sunday. deM »7-5153. 
FOR carptnlrv »erta repair or rtmed- 
ellno 00115*45255 _______________
ALL types repair end remodtiino. 
bondeGintured 25 yntrs eeperlence. 
Phone 552-5057. Free eellmetae.

Carpet
NEED your carpet shampooed or 1 ^  
•urftced floors deened end resaltad. 
CeM557G537ar 5*7-357*.__________
CARPET lavine. New or uaad terne» 
and repair. Goad sarvloe. Reasonable 
Mices. Cell Ted. 1-3435431._______
CARPET, vinyl, and fleer tile In- 
sleHed. Tan years exparltnctd, alto 
Installad uaid carpet. AH werli puran- 
taed. CeH 5*5*455.______________

DON'T D E LA Y
Caff Roy for vfnuyf or floor til« 
Insulatkx). T«n v«er* «xporl- 
ance In Midland. G lu t down 
and t f r ttc fi  In carp e t. An hidt- 
p an d an t In s ta lla r , a ll w ork 
ouaran taad .

694-9455
C ledi 8  W atch R a p itr
RE PAI R moat eH kinds or welchat and 
docks, ymi Ridi up and dMtaar. CeN 
403-234* ________

122-S5rif Raft Q«i 
a ShaiHNb

LEGAL NOTICES 
legal notice

Saalad bIW wM be ecceMed tolta 
afllca el « •  Midtand Caunta AudNv. 
lacand IIom el tot Midtand Caunta 
Ceurlhaute t r  P.O. Ban 421. NlMend. 
Tenet unni 4:» «'dadi PAL. FrMtv 
November 21. IW3 ta be opened tor toe 
Cemmlssloners' Cauri Motrdav No
vember K  1*50 el I :»  o'dacb PAL, 
tar tottaHowbia

BUFFALO TURBINE 
three (31 IWI POLICE CARS 

ONE ID 1*51 PICKUP 
WORD PROCESSING EQUIPS5ENT

SaadncaNine may he abStlnad krerr 
tot AuWMr's emca. tecend ftaar el toe 
Midtarta Caunta Caurtoauaa.

The Caunta ot MMtand retarvat toe 
rtwu ta retaci any or aH bldt end ta 
waive ab tarmeUltas.

jataeUe Ttampaea Caunly Aud 
ft Mi s  end Caunlv, Ta 

(NerenWer 7,14,1*551

Aaam tosSnlnN-

NoNci N heraby «ven Riel en Octebar 
35. M a n e  1*72Mtrcurv«tar«uta5W 
slnwa«onVIN e 3ZÍ5AS44W5, wlto ec 
cesterías, w tt saltad el Odeste. 
Tanee. tar vieteNtn al TI use »1 Amr 
parten detbina ta Mace toe meltar to 
U .3 OWrlcI Cauri to e rd r ta cMded 
R» prntabta ceutt tar wdi ttliure, 
musí file n«to toe Seacitl 
Oiarae. Orvp EnSorc 
Irtilan. 4115 Rta Breve. El Pete. 
Tenes, a dabn and caal bañe el 5255 W 
wlto tep^N il sureNet «i ar beStre 
Novtmber 35. Itat Olherwlse. toe 
prsparta wM be edmtoltb enveta tar- 
taltad Rurtuam M I* use M53 and wW 
be dlMoeed al eccardtoa ta lew I» 
lar estad pamas mev file pamiei» tar 

iiUnjeNen M Sortañurt 
tdtm to Charae purtuaM 

le  I t  u s e  l i l i  and  21 CPR 
I3M.7*. 1315.51 and ■  CF R ». I-*.? w«h 
dul fWna Ctabn and Cae» Bend. Cate 
Na MC-51-atai Soeclel ApenI In 
O m tt  Hennr K Wethtogtorv

MpactairiTui

Shr TBtíilanlilIeportn̂ Icgnitn

PHONE
682-6222 WANT AD

O RDER FO RM

CancTBtB Yto*
CONCRETE Cenelrvcttan end repairs. 
Curbs, drlvat. floors, taundoflom, 
weld. tic. Servine MMtand »  v o m  
Folta toiured Sor your preSecItan. HM- 
borU Hotaerl Cenebvdtan, 5*34233
CONCRETE drivputvi, ROllat
_______ cararacStr.
eMbnetse. 5*7-4703

Fret

Concreta btackwarb mm. Small and 
larae lebe. Banded, ateo biodi l e m  
emd taolMS. CeM lor bee aMamaStt.
e*5amefttr 3_________________
CONCRETE Worb. FWbrs. Orivos. 
watos. Cutbtod. Weih Grevel. Free 
Eshmetat. After i  and nu bendi cab 
5*7-1143____________________
CONCRETE Cemrecton servine MM 
tondi Ödeme and Sienten. Ortaormys, 
i ld tw o lk i, R ille i 4 e le . Cali 
*IV715»54 t r  7S5-ai4 altar 3  Free 
eMImatat.

Diri Werk

LET me boeullta toe bftirtar of vow 
hon», coMrad oundi eid and hrbn 
worb, euer erdeea5*»-7iB3________
FOR homo repairs end cabtoal ««rb 
w lto » years«wartance. Pw Ilian's 
erkes, nee ecHmetae. 557-2M1 after 5

BUILDING end rtmoddtoe. M amm 
Condrucitan Co. After 3  B w  Webb. 
áBS-7B7*, David Deramut, e*7-54l7.

ALLtapwefmewnry.spectaHitoato 
J  ck tanca end buñána- Slave Rm- 
ev, after 3  It^57l3

MidkBt SarvtCBS

JOHNSON'S pebd etrvlety b»Mi euL saber end raltablB. ♦»»>*■
V I to Paint. Slave Laltrell.LOVB

4 1 ^
PftOFESSjONAL PAINTING. 14 «eraeMperlence, enceltana reierenoM 
C«l» #44411__________________

CALL BIttv FWier Iw vaur patoWnn 
naadb Iniirtar, entartar, aceueHc and 
heme iwabe. Free eeftmete  etsattB

TOMMY JOHN Piumbbia and He 
toa. RemedeHnai reaair, ead Mr a
Feet lMi5dWtawrvlce.4B575q3
HUBBARD'S PLUMBING. New Otn- 
sbrudlen, l emediMiM and r a p M r^  
canted eiM bonded. XeetantBle raitt, 
frlendta service. II2*»3_________

PLUMBING REPAIR 
Call Rick

Per feel service m B Rick envftme. 
Fret eetimeta. 1*0*733

BROWN Reoflnp Sevet Nltney. You 
fumlah metwiel, wttoe laB^Campo- 
iltlcn shtoMw onta; Fhene l*^74W.
ALLtapmetr 
sansfeettona 
metal. ceBGBI

. Fw beettfl-
> tn 3

— S I
CONTECN
MBNCAl
savKS

5
nadelino end repairs. 
. acauitic cMItoas. etac- 

roeftne. Free
Htwoili. CeN

CUSTOM --------- ^  .
New eddHtane. acauMic cMltoat. Mac-
brlçel.çabb»twcrk.endre 
eeWmowe end euwanSttd 
e*5*»i
HANDYMAN Stryka Iw iinMI horm 
repairs. Free estlmetas. Cell Rick 
lftw3e»5»47w4B*-25t3________
ALL tapes of rwnodMtoe. AMe Mwm 
windows end storm doors. Fw .bee 
mtumtm cMI Be SUnmo» Cambile- 
tien. 453a*3 Greenweed._________
FOR your m ilor remodetlna and 
nUnw renebs, ca« Don Barllty. ReH- 
eWe tndtan veers emertanct. Cab
5BS-1I54.__________________
ONE cenbeclw doae Ml. Addons, ab 
cerñtrdrv worb, patañnp, aoMtlcA 
tentara, end wMI pepw/Retarencet. 
CeR Larra Can, é t i r a  dpv w lUMd

DRY well, pelntlna, peperhenalna. 
taKtana, acauellc ctiHnas, batoratm 
nta end roeflna. cheto link (RKa. Fw 
bee oMbnata cab t t3 m i,  AA. Re

HOME remadMtoa toSartw and eutwl- 
w, eetoRwa. oornileta roeftne toebrd 
top hMtw.eny bind at concreta ymrb. 
aceuahes. taMwre. (addomi. Freeod 
timetae Cab 052-0*47, eeb 5w Jew»
PRINCEBThamatEiiniBPprtMB. Cl 

n*. Mdom. i
mice, cuelim cabinati. Wv sreB. ee- 
ramie tile, dslntln«. Fire Maces 
evMMbta. Reiwnebta relM m* bai 
eetlmetae. bendsd. S t i r a  H54I53

Fwtibm 
• Mlbm.

I tnouqft to serve 
fanoughtocare" 

5634831 
5B5-S313 CMS

NOEL CONSTRUCTION 
NEW, RE— R(X)F 

All types Including tilt. 
Call:

694-7007 or 694-9975 
For tTBB tstlmates. 

All work guarantead.
Siptlc Tank Sarvlet
CARLTON'S Backhoe Servlet. 
e*7-l«N. state eppreved SeiMc Svt-

MIscbNbwbbms Sarvlct
SANDBLASTING AND PAINTING. 
583-725». ________________
CHRISTIAN women wIB cb 
heuee«eeb«eys.C*MVwtoB

ten vaur
4#hti

RAINCO Urttoam Foam Im M era 
ceettop end rspebs eyiiwt». RiĤ  
tlel. cammwclel. Ml ftaSd. Jackie 
Retoey.t534W7.SWra_________
SINGING TELEGRAMS (ram  
Bankers 3 Hinkarv LM eur B e n ^  
OUehen wish yeur blend Hmpy Bbto- 
dtv.5B34«1 ______

MOMU HOME MQVM *  
Registered & Bonded # 

in stote of Texos 
6 1 3 -7 1 5 1

INTERNATIONAL BuRdW'l WM Oo- 
st«n C ery retten. Wl tabee M new 
CMlnicflQiv rvnMiNMs niMMWr 
and harm rtpebs. bee kadi. Alee have 
brick end merbta tw laletoaHoMen 
M upiwetwtie prlcee. Pw mere kdw-

BUMm, wvbbtoa. 
im tnfm rl Dump

P3S Dbt Wart, 
drivaweys. cMkhe 
bucks. 4BHIt4 w eP -tia
CHEAPER Rwn rinlto«l ONch wtich 
bwKhtoe, seruka Rnes. WiR uvMwm. 
Irriaetlan, e lectric  tewndetlens 
tOMWi, Bab__________________
CARLTON'S Beckhde Servlet. 
e*7-t*»4_____________________ _
C a ll OS to r  y o u r  g ru b b in g , 
l e v e l i n g  a n d  c a l l c h a  
w o rk .

Talk to
L.C. Baker, Foreman 

684-8568
684-5692, after 5

D rapM lat a  aHNd
CUSTOM Waeartai am WaW 
bee eeHmetad CdB 5BSM13

d  Fw

CUSTOM Widen as am WaW
bee eehmalee. COM MJ-TO

». Fw

Fauces

PHONE
682-6222

CHAINLINK Fence r  llaM Wbe. tWJ* 
tar W rMt-Utae BoM SI 15 and vp-Rt-
tact tap rail. 2M t  taM Amarlcen 
FemeCetra»eny, 553-35»

CEDAR OR SPRUCE 
FENCING

T o  b e  s u r e  y o u  g e t  th e  b e s t  
d e « l a n d  lo w e s t p r ic e s  In 
a r e a ,  d e a l  d i r e c t  w i t h  
b u i ld e r .

Call 563-4156 
e v e n ln o s  a n d  uuae fcan d s

MR. F IX  IT
Fr«a E sftm ate t, Low tortca*. 
For all ram odtllnB  fWdGi and 
repairs. AsSdltlonc eargeg*. 
35 v « g rs  tx p e r ig n e « .  C all 
6«4-«7M anyttm «.

Jaa lte rie l Sarvlc*
COUPLE wRl esaan eftlcae. Dev w 
NtMU Reesombta CeN 5>*ra.
CUSTOM I i iHinNtl am cemmwctil 
cleenln« 4*717*3, t«3-41t* (ant
sera I
L aw s 8  0 bt4br Sarvlc*
CURNIE'S Yard Sdrvlce 
LIM«hduHRd.CMH»411»

Altevs.

TNEE remdvM. cteen up. endhdultod

ALL kinds at bee wart, 
imeto*. iPwieNitod ta i

nNtoa end 
erfs trees.

TNEE warb. Tram bimmad w rp 
meved. Oerdsn w yard nerb. M3-7*t* 
botera I dm..

taUscBllaRBee» Sendee

ig e iM e ie e e e y
H o m e "

MoyiBtsnM>
Local br long Oistanca. 

CoH Jim 69648ns' 
Insured.

n u m t t t t t t t m

J4I Septic Tanb Sdratca. AMd mud pit 
add dretee bap pumped.»  heur wr- 
vlce. Owner, Ruefv Burnt. Cell
n tm ----------------------------------
WOOTEN SEPTIC TANK SERVICE, 

pumped erMserYtqidOtngeta
stdMc tar* tystame toelMtad. SIncd 
r a  Marvin RtaMini 5*34213
COMPLETE septic uyetim toeiiNb 
Han wlto heavy duly canoreta t a r a

Sawiiia  8  AWa ra Wiiw
UkOIESMtara .5B-»7S

SEWING MACHINE
SALES & REPAIR

A IT m a k e s  6  m o d e l t  
1 -y * a r g u e r a n te *  

j M S p r e b e r r v  
F r a *  p ic k  u p  A d e l.
Call 694-3260

T rac te r W erk

MOBILE hdme nwvto» lacM w tarn 
MMwice. bee ie»by>etat. tbwe 1*13

: TreMw WBi TrevM. Pw veur 
I am dtadm. caB * * 7 ra  w

55ESGUITE druBbto» dwtar end 
grtdw wdriL smaB pMi w tireeae
L g l^ ^  Oeilw Service. Odette.

T.V. Sarvlc*

G & C
T V  S E R V IC E  

We Repair 
All Models 

Same Day Service 
697-2348

FaiNWNf 8  Paper H aae lm
AeeuiRcs. bdwtw 
Ine ReeldeMlel, 
tmaklnd w  drinblna.
M7-WI2____________
PAINTING: eutwtar wW 
mrbwNM». Mtom acaut 
imaR. very reaemaWa. 
tncaU »74m _______

rMlabta.

PROFESSIONAL _____
I 3 l  e S w tra 'm S iw S r !"

PAINTING.

Oeen.M7.ra
CeN

HANS J. ROW ECK 
H ig h  S k y  In c . 

PAINTINO-OECOttATING

REMODELING 
682-0338 108 S. ‘M '
MiscillawBBiw ServicE

Tvaftifl Service
PASTc m

my aKttmetes ^eMty^n 

am serytee 1*741»
WATER wMta tar Mtdtam 
LefttaCenwmy.tP r a .

W E ST  T E X A S  P U M P  S E R V IC E  
Sales, Service and Rentals on Greco, Wegner 
and Binks sexav equlpnnent. Wt also buy used 
paint equipment.

3200 Commercial Drive 
685-0541

TOM SUBI TOUB SAUS 
HUSACOCnBIBLYttt 

BAhH V U -

WANT ADS

DIAL 6*2-6222

WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE
^TooTO*î5*£2L2LI2îll2;fi!liî21J!2!!l!!!2^

LEGAL NOTICES 1 UiibAL N O T IL È T "

m (21 (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) _(81 _(9) (10)

n i l (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
t i l l s  iHOWN 55i 55UD OR «*(,111*11 IHMIllOMS ' «5(HI«*U«5 CHSR&I 15 N050S

PROPOSAL REQUIREMENTS FOR 0<Y!k.O PraNT
AND im pl e m e n t a t ion OP, ACCOUSTHNO SYS^RAS_____

Seeled n r w t t i  eädreaaed td Ctufihr 
Cauri et Mtdtend County, T w i^MkNom Counta AiM ra, secan d flo o ^  ^  A A t a r a r a M M ^
Courltioum w  P.O. Bee 521, (UUdtand, TaMt. u"*t1 f:Jd Mctom P M , 
FrMRv. Dacambw 13 HitoSebeeper^ W Ww Canutdwte r y i  CMr te n  
Mondev Ddoernbdr IS* tfü .  tf  1 30 e^ddck P.M.> lor ttit follMdnd- 

PfIOPO&AL RCOUIMCMCNT PDA OCVtLOPMfNT 
A N D ¡^ ^ * * S  NTATION OP ACCOUNTING 

AdMHenM hdwmeHcn may be ̂ t e tenMswv Cowita Audhw. W Dm TTtompeon. Cawftv Treeeirw, second near a* 
’’’rC 'SuSvM AÍkltañdram rveB the rW d In refect arnr er aR erepoeMs 
ertawMveMItarmM me. jwm de T 7 » ~  Cdurdv^«

ef AAtMond Ceumv, 
Iteovambar 7,14, Wit)__________

AudNw
Tauet

•1

al4 Annuel manibta 
candeveM7:»em. An. 
uutl tomacltan af tlR- 
owt Nevantow 7 M 7:13 
Steve Hertaet, Cam- 
mandw; Gaeree Med- 
Iff, R ecorra_______
Acdcta Ltdet Ne. m k  
A.F. 3 AJVL N » Up
land CdRtdmteftna tal 

inWw.tdJn.Paml-

NDTICE TO BIDDERS 
Seeled prapoeels. eddrested la the 
Meyw am CNy CauncR ft toe CNv ft 
Midland TeraSw  toe cenetruettan e» 
eedreuhncttta L5» itoaM taM ot ewt- 
ertta curb and eiRtar, 1 3 ^  t«uara 
yards ef r  caliche base wtto r  H55AC 
surface wHi be rtcaivtd M toe efftce e> 
toe Ota lecratera. Cita HMi. MMtand, 
Teues. until 2: »p.m. an toe I7to dev at 
Novembw. H*3 end pubHcta adtr»d 
end retd aieud at 3:W dm. en R» 
term dtv
Any bW reettaad attar ctattoa Hme at 
tlttad  ebpve will be returned une-

S w
1

MY
1

BEYS
S

BEYS
4

BETS
6

MTS
7

M n
9

MVS
IB

MTS
M

M n
IS

M n
»

M n

IS * 9 S.N 3.ZS IM 9M *BM ISJB « ■ I7.N *BH S3SS
14 4 .6 I.7S YJB n n IS.S4 *M 1311 fM 1114 *1« I4JS
17 3 « 4.11 TÀS * n i ItJB EM 13U *■■ N J I ran S 3 «
II 4.11 1 .9 $.M *■1 n j i PHI I4J» *M 1351 M i S 3 «
14 4 J i i i i **■ 1116 *■1 IS J I PHI 1146 riM 4 1 «
t$ 4J§ Ì M f  i t I lM *MI 1 3 « 71« 1 3 « *EM 4 S «
11 4 J I r . i i . *4s r w I I U n a i 17.91 ÿ|Éi S3M FEM « J 7
n 4.41 r.4$ «.SB n s I4JB * M I3B4 7MI I f « n a 47.74
n 4iB m W JI PHI 14J1 * « i IM S U M «.♦1
M 4M B.M IB JI * H 1SJI * M 1 9 « TEH V .U FEB S 3 «
IS 4M 3JB II.M *M I6 J I *!■ SM I U M FM S 3 S

oenad.
BMenv

-opdeel Sw Prelect Ne. I*r' 
Cemptata captai af plam. specfflce- 

1 oonbect dKumenh 
lend/wobtetoedMl .

“  Cita Had.
lend, Tdxat.

CLIP AND M A IL -P IE A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
PubKsh for.
N A M E___
ADDRESS . 
CITY_____

_Doys, Beginning 

PHONE________

-STATE- ZIP.

aiTBftYlAM BT
■BMYMtBEnEqi
VBfBBiMVMart

TM MIDUNO iVOffTtt-TEMIAM j

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P . O .  1 0 X 1 6 5 0  
M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S  7 9 7 0 2  j

none, tm  oonbect dKumenta may.be 
^i^|nbHj|en^er oMebitd et B» e f ^

1.
A bW band w precoeel fuwtnta Is ta 
eccamedny tot Md. toweby luwan. 
lading toe gtod taNh af toe bMdw am 
that toe Wm w  WIN enlw tota toe wrlt- 
len contract. The tuerenlv Is la 
trmunl la live ptrotrd (5%) ef R» bW 
and must bd to tot term af ceWi w 
ewiniad chtcb Ittoied by a banb setta, 
f a c t^  ta toe Cita ef AMdtand. w a bW 
band If to tot term ceah w oertiflad 
dweb, n Is emrtsNy egretd end un 
dwsSeod toaltoe City at NUdtand b 
given toe rlf*d ta retain such H«uW- 
eftd dtm eott If such wddw wtlh- 
drewt Its Md tnyNine ettar such bW Is 
epantd end betart offlclel rafeettan of 
such Md w If tuccestful to tecurtoe 
toe twwd toereet surh Mddw fatta to 
entw tote toe conbect end himlih 
setlsfactarv pertarmence end pay-
mtntbomts itebWbondltMbmintd. 
H fheU be exacided an Swms cardelned 
to tor cenbect dscumentt  bv t  carpe
rete turata euthwlsed ta debustoatt to 
tot State ef Taues, and eccepttbta ta 
tor cuyo» MMtand 
Tht City of NUdtand Ttuev rattrves 
H» rigM to eccegt w rttact any w eH 
prcpouis w Mdt, ta wetae tedtolcMt- 

I Has, t a  mebe any ku esHgetton deemed 
ntetssery cancwitlnd toe Mdder't 
eMHta ta aerSirm tot work covered by 
toe otara and wdcWceftand end ta 
accept vtodl to toe fudgrmnt tf  toe 
Mavw end cr 
tdvaidaeeous

to toe fudàtmnt at
CNv CauncH le toe i 
rsMd.

ril.l

cita ef MMtand 
J.W. NtaCuRough 

Ota Se. ndNrf.M.

V I P P

Tht Butl*rs P an trv r 
Inc.r Don Partlty, 
P re s.,  J t r r v  W. 
Blair, Sac. Trtas., 
dba Butlars Pantry Is 
making application 
to the Ttxas Alcohol
ic Btveraga Com
mission for a Wina 
Only Packagt Stora 
Parmit on tha ad- 
dross of P it  Plaza 
Cantar, M idland, 
Midland Co., Tx.

CMII end preartm.
vHed Stated cammunScettene, »tend eto Tumdeys, 7;» dm. Ptaw tchael avara MwMey nMM. 7:» p.m. AN Matara kwHad Vera Adera WJ3; 
Al TeWe». Secretara. _

LEGAL NOTICE 
Saaled BM w BMe wfli be rtettaad 3: M 
P M Novembw 27, NM ta be aaantd 
el 3 :» PJd NeiWtWw 27,15M to toe 
efHce al toe Cita Secretara. Cita HaM, 
MMand Teues tw a »  tabewtod BMW 
BMS:
BMe *241 
Labw and Material ta RWuiM Twe (t) 
F b t Dspsrbmnt Pummrs bam Pub
lic vuém NbmlclpeT Owuat Dtal-
Infermetlen tar Mddurt, meanw«. m

....... .afftoeof Bw
Im Aawd, CHvHdM.NIb"
Tbe ^  uf MMIand Teme l ee« lee 
toe n e d  to retad any w eN Mdt and ta 
welve ewy ktrmeWHde.

Pwrduittoa Ad 
Cita ef MMtand Ta

mBw 7,34. tilB)

•1 JLb4|^^8b8ICBB
0521Mldltnd i 

A.F. 3 A.M., ItM  W.

Wall. 5*332*1. Stetad .  

imeHmd M  and «h 

TSuirtdevt et 7 :»  di».

visltiitf M e tra  «rel- 

owm Don MeCerta, W.

All

Keyts r a  Chtpfw Ne.
171 3 CouncR »«d m , 
le u  W Wall stetad 

(toas fbel TuaUav 
a»7:»P5A FtaWtcMM 
Wtdhiidra nlWdt. 7:» 
PM. AH Yerk Rita

yuORK BOOT3 tace w puBdd «tacan 
ftt veu. Oemrel Ctatotoe, »BB. Ftart- 
< 3  5BM»i____________________
i rme BmWec» seyb dWiy » tw
T ra T to rV rÂ T e T B è ra fT e ra '
0*54*71.______________________
SINGLE3 Ledtat mm Oenftemad 
CenuuuntceHem Ctab. Pw iMwvm 

t r a  » .  Bou 5457*. LuBbecb,I Teues 7*553 ______________
NE EO tuba cash* Uba ta »erb 5 ta 52 151 . -  -

I ton, Dec. »I 
uwleue 0 eur «na» <
357-e W I . ________________
n eed  t  setal rrar wenteftm  ta cab 
an lacel bmimeeee, taktoa arden tar 
unMui Oeurrml GIfta y»wb.tod heura 
5 ta 3 Tías le a d i eeftara d íi i í l .  Cea | m74W1»1 ,____________
homEIMAOB calwi from acreSch. 
Surartai yaur lamHy w  maht a aerta 

(3drman cMceteta. llaNtn

camr ummwwu vm»f 
i redraemldRuei ta emb 
3 tMom ardws tar aw
rma» Bfttt. CoN Odetea

ciel 
Cream, White, etc. US-7537 er

ME Uttar vaur CHRISTMAS JEWEL
RY Lav-e-«ey atan I'liHiMi. Alta 
ptoun end PoraohM taw» ta SMI. CIC 

I Ftodnod Fundtura end Pean. »Bl 3  
Meld l*S3»4, _  _ _

. >LP.
3 T.IJUL; God Madtav. Sac/Rac.

AARYKAY
COSMETICS

Midland libine ChW 
iiaeHnd. batoa hai 
Tlw Et«»et ChW

beihmanft 5» 5:53 
•el elyta dtonw el 
Meelind Immedlelely 
taHawtoa dbnw. Out Hkke-vica Free- 
Mud. Ben Cevoe4acre5era. Pw mare 
iRlermellen cell 5*7-un. Rebar» 
oraewH. Preeldin».

IBAAMi
luWi

THE Hunwm Sacialv df *»  PanMan 
Beato wiB haM tiecitam 4W afftows a« 
Nevembw » , 15M. Pw mare intwme- 
Han ceN StS4»»S W 504*77.

P btbbwbIb

SINGING TELEGRAMS Irem  
Binkart 3 Heritor s. La» eur Benbwi 
CMchan wtsh yeur Irland Haapv Bblh-
iB «M5IL____________
SPECIALIZING M 

GMed ~
n 't I

Pw tN yeur Stantay Heme *r» 
iyted3C4BLeratae(5»*4»43
CASH tar vdw datai itomr, <*c. Canto 
dwdW. CeN tar a r a w M  untae af 
räür übw i 5*5-2»S w  »MB».
DRINKING greMern In yeur Mtr CaH 
Midland Ceuncll ee AMahMitns.
w i^'liirajw Y st_______
PENNYRICH B ru  Vfvtad «tatdwd 
CatmtNcd and NMrtnwNce (m«rl- 
lignei) ¿e tm etlee . I l l  Dedten, 
e»-1B»3 MMtadd

HELPING eaiers It Pun and Preft»- 
I aMe. Joto me to Ntortna Aloe vw t and 
VNamto E FwnRy tkto aad Nab care 
preducit. LHfte w m  knmeimanFPree 
TrMnbw. CeN Parrta dtoetan 5B34MI 
5w iniwmiltad________________

¡010 veu taka catar raiew tehe el 
yyiW Rtvw Canyon leal aununwT lend

we tar ralurn ft ghatae ta: wad
•w Canyon. PO Ban MM. NUWand 

I Td. 7f»3 «HR gev » 3  tar eecb ihtta 
I we utg In atomrttain«. AcNw sbtit and

dSMUEAEOl---------------------
NOWI You c«n get your 
c a rs  fa b r ic  D ry - 
CleanodI Introducing 
New-Matizing th« In- 
c rtd lb lt now Dry- 
Cloantng Sytfom txciu- 
slv* from TIDY I

iMMtandlinSMMtan
O d w eea iltM .» -!

CAR.
,0r,t5t54lllw

_

ATTENTION 
I NEW  CAR B U Y E ^

duw B yauntN every S meni 
TIDY CARI W» can give Ml 
gi'ilecftad bgitar «grranlv.

If CdB

I i m  3  MMtand Qt.4*M 
w H B It.M M .JM B t



PA6B4C

Classified Want Ai
ÍONfiAY through FRIDAY

Department Business Hours:
I   ̂ H  Y t a m  C A T II»rt«V  IHlkM* a M  a a a J  & '  '

WANT ADS work tor Y0U...1M ways! Dial « M »

es
h o lid a y

I 8 A M ^

UUYfWII Tjp prtCM «I «IV a *  HamMMi CMh. Anv oiMvMri-
« ¿ ¿ g d r lw .S lh 7 5 i .c 5

ON SATURDAY ADS MAY fl^
CORRiaiD OR CANCELLED Butwfen the 
hours of I  a.m. and 10.a.m. only ...NO 
NEW WOERS WILL BE ACaPTED ON

«HEAAL omet «Mm « i SMwntov gHjj^a «in ta s am. win train

HAVE aaentiiM lar « 
an. HoMa at OMuty, 
aiA,éaHwrM«-n¿

»rat Halr*aaa-----W. MkM-

WAWTta.auvJag^taanMiaml« g »  WWW-
MEO araimrT Tkara «a I
MeIm ä J E W L
g*.*I?*?J5**r -  CiMawiç» BManan-

ÇLOtHÇV Tka baauty bath that na-

TEJAS COIN 
AND STAAAP CO. 

m  Wast Wall St. 004-5343
Colna-Statnpa-Papar i 

BoueM-SoM^rKM'
Appraisals 

WihiivicraafaMAaaw  
LawamaLCutwr 

Mm R. Culvar 
A .R X  — T.M X  

-------------------- MJU.C

Ï 2 Ï . Ï Î Î Ï
a a iH a r

MPNcatlant lor aMlaW 
— "atora. Owa«a Car

f.yfCgTiVO OIRECTOR POSITION.CauncH Cani^. Owallflad POrowio cantad, lat-nlt
JEXM Oma« It naw Mrina AM ar

-^ ^ ^ M M A s a M ln
lUU«

HARO w ar^ talH pacala naadtd.
a « a « g . s r s a g r
HJEEOEO: Ganval Shoa Hand. Apply 
OfanmM Oil Wan Orlllino Canmanv,Msam.
¡¡¡AITWRS, Waltrauct. Caaki, and

BARYSITTiwo paaltinn span. Aasty
g g ^ ^ Ä ^ F I k i M i c i » :

IN ST A N T  C A SH
Buying old Gold W EO 
DING end CLASS RINGS. 
Cleon out lewelry box and
call:

697-2056
strict Cantldanca

CASH FOR COINS 
Pay S11 oar SI for dimes, 
o u a r ^ ,  and halves, 1M4 
and before. $12.50 eech for 
silver (toilers 1935 end be- 
fore. A l s o ^  cled halves 
19M through 1M9, end rare 
(xilns.

JMP-7638
SHAKLEE 

^  , PRODUCTS 
Tm IWp havaall tha vltamirts.»»M »«ermw mss ffm

rr— — ulva fraa facials tor oosmaMcs. Atonda 
Ihrou^ Saturday. Ptaasa cal 

com*, 0040313 or 
g N f f  1- Roy 0i EuMca at W13

POUND ifWiMW« atsaan
POUND mas stadi Haney Pamaa«iLCMd,Slamaaa(a^
LOST M ktaaM naORM kaM. Vm M.
Ity at an a a r r ï ï / g S  i S Ñ :

LOBT.
<LC4«<

r v> *aar aw Stand MnaN Pa-

p(xmo; e
Sraad himairt-nti I m On

PART IkM poamon avallaSN. Dav-

SICRETARV. ___ .
ÿjSynpIutparlünatyplno tklllt, 

S CaH Anndta,

Tad CUV ppf  Sarvica Noklns hr 1

SARTENDER, waltra tta t natdtd.

i te r a t io n s  parm  naadad. nwal 
to  a«arlancad. I n j ^  P la n  Claan-crY, a a p ta ia i
PRESSERS rntm . aivarltnca - 
5 ¿ j n ^  Plau C l a w T O  « 2

landscape Conmanv________
to  qaw laadv. wni nparviM 3 la

Sh  tpanbu
paapta. i-«tS4tá.
WETROCK tonams and (hdaMw.

b°y.'H< «̂P«y**’ltor!tyduhava 
g j ^ N f n t M «  maino mmc.

MAJOR car rantal company naadt 
Ranlal Aaant All ahltta dvaHaSla. 
Startina ntv i i a  a «  naM. sSMats

REC EPTIO NIST/SEC RETARY/O Irl 
Somd proeam cantar, Ivpina and girl

H 0 U | « ie E  PE R «Ma can aha Sata Si •rajMcrtlnp cMMran ta and from 
»ttoial.Naakdava l :3 t  ta

IRM  Ofllca Clam naatod

LAÑO Sacratary, haavy i 
aaad SanaNtt. arowina 
Itowint afnea. CP. Lanra
ciatM, inc. Mrs PratomcTàtt-sw 
NIOHT Andtor It-T MR TraM «
H J l  **.»■!» tom . S a M t o M  
toUto Apply m aaran  Had'
tÇS; ______________

LOST, afl RM tan t 
M ^ t o r .  i r  lana. { ISaL } l / t -  

award. Cdll

LO ST Pama H it 1 manth
aaLIMoaaam«.aP74aii

^ K S M R E  T« rta .. _  
la a lii/ iL ia s ia d ia tP M «11411», aNari_
POUND: taSMSIacllTiM

^ ^ r . îr .t t s j ïr s3 .
POUND, la am — rnaaM

í5gnms.mmA»m,1B&

I cal Caa

l.OtT FtMA OWMR CMPM. LmmI M
o ^  at torn at Nmmma«"cMl

S;a«‘-w rs :^AftoasM H«Mm Caa

y p r  P M  SMt a Stadl am«N

I  caa I »  se i
LOST 4

arshMlat»iw

LOOT: Stadi LMi

Ssla»*'**** ta s-a a t; a ttar S.

LOST

J*^ 0 _  M a n^ . maeilada,. Friday, 
to .•»»• Claan haiaa, cara i «  amali 
cSlld ran. Ratarancaa raaairaddl.
PUSNITURE daa»arYandw««miM 
•mt;Cimarlanca arafcrrad, oanaiar- 
^  ehrnr Ncaaaa raayaad. C e l«
Pynd k>A »l E M í SIm Ñ ^
»A N TED  amarlmad SRk P
<toa4 taiaryand narkSa cmMH 
AjtoY Dmto O aanarO flI W

WAITROSSRSandl ~

I F '

IS

T iM r t's  N n vn r  
■  R f M o n t o  

Lm v §  N u rsin g
ONa and IP/VNt, am heva many 
raatont to you to continua nur- 
Mitl FtaaiWa haun thol laova 
lima to paraanol imarastt. 
Voriaty tnot kaapt you 
dioUangad. Planty at patient con
tact, to you know you'ra halping
C a M hiva  pay. J«in tha notion's
WOdMQ

todoyl

privato prmiid« of homo 
hospital ttoffing. CoH

2217 N. 
Big Sfring 
S6Ì-0U9
UPlOHN

HEA LTHC A RE S E R V O S  
CeM Oppartunty Imploy« (M/t)

15 HafoWaiitad

o d h

TYPISTS
W e S t i l  n e e d  y o u

Rataa (Of
natw.wdi

W A N TED  

, IM M E D IA TE L Y  
O U T S ID E

S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  

Ozarka Drinking Water Corp.

Great opportunity for ambitious person. Call 

Ozarka Drinking Water Corporation.

563-3950 or 

682-3781
Ask for Ed Swinnev

~ 1 WÏS TB PUCE VOW NMT WSf

¡1) n  p n M : ^  K 4 ä  ! >
to«Tm (iFna-at:E.iiUBsV
(3) IT MAIL P.O. MX m , MHHANO, ñ  TITÓf

15 NejpWaeM 15

PART T IM E -  
LA D IE S  A N D  M EN

Work from homo on 
totophona program. Earn s 
to S2S to $100 par maak, da- 
pandlng on tima avallabla. 
Raplv: Box A-10 c/o Midland 
Raportar Ttloeram, PO B(»x 
1450, AAldlMiATx 79703
CARPENTER wanted. Caa assa i»
«OOMAN Nr mrvov party. »44117 8fulf é WW. ____ _
SHOP »akisrt awnlad. Oooö pay and 
tonatiti, caa tat-3317.1 NS
SMALL port-tkna truck etvar. Eacal- 
lant N r colNaa Mdwits. »44711.
IHEETROCX FMahort niiMd. Cad 0*4731. _______

JoiQ qw Khan team, op- 
portanities ovoileèla for you m '« 
tha laodwt ¡n tha hetpifolitY 
field. Saa Jonia Kiniac in tha p«-

» dapetmanl «  tha 
MIOlAltONHILTON

1. BnMoil t  Otowr Cooks
2. M w 's  Hilp«
3. Prap Cooks
4. Pwitry Suparvisor t  Halpw
5. Kitchan Staword
4.1% t  Night M  Tima Cm-

TELEPHONE
cam Kn.

HVORAOYNE Hydraulics nsadl 
parlancad Insito salts parson. 
S43-4I7S.

CLERk ^JgJj^toarv OOC Conlocttnaslp at < NEEDCaunNr Salas and Warthousa- 
m an to  sNctrlcal suapty stara CaH 
UHTO- __________

to*íywoy!rMíduñy'cíi^^ ìk» m ** **•*'
Sprint 3474143 atto 4 »PNk Tkt Malre aw «  SaNn 41411».

OtSHWASHER wan 
atn at Tk t a«, 4M 1

SALE^RION naadwt AMy mmr.iHwy. Fl^BWNtt-atn. 3» Amkaws 1

r a i p r x . ' - P Ä ' A ; :
tovtoeeMm PWWiÉaum. Bm 7», Ft »artk. Tx. Ntai.

COME J(MN OUR TEAM I 
COUNTE R/C RILL 

amployaa notdad N  staN tu r SI tour 
oaiNt diop »a  o tlir a aaod stanine 
waaa ♦ IN t. mtdkal UN Inturanca. 
Nck atv, ptM toHdavs and tnwtoyam
aamnaa aatoctatlan Appty at S Ittk  
and Eoa Kltdian, 4M Andrews H IM  
wav. E tto ttn  tam 4nd lem N r i  a «  
itn «  moarvlaw

_E^al (^eanuntty Emplemr

► f  *  to T M  ^  FU '

SALES HELP 
NEEDED

fion-Tiraa ond FuE-Tana pothiont 
availoNa to our INw Stara m 
Wmttm Park PIom.

20 to 40 Hows Fto Wtak 
Lwailant Company Eanafits

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO MANAGER:-

Towi t Cowtry S/C
f  & CuthbortMiddff&i 

694-7172

Http Wanttd 15 iWeiitEU 115

TOTCOf « DMsIn if M w  lianBliMil 

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Wo ora soaking o s tlf motivotad, tnargatk accounting dark. Dutius 
consists of proctssing doily Kcounting information through tomiinal 
linkogo.

Education : High sch<x>l graduate or above.
Experience: Office experience, occounting, date entry.

to 'sS to i*^  '*• “«»ribution cant«. W . of-
with Ih# lavai of contribution in full rangtChali J r  ^

Ploosa submit rtsuma and salary history fo:

TOTCO-VISUIOGGER
PO M X 1307 

600 Rock Crtok Rood 
Norman. Oklohomo 73064 

Attwi: Horry Dobbins

Or opply in p«son of:

TOTCO DISTRIBUTION CENTER
2S00 Slovens Rood 

Odessa, Tosas 79763

EOCM/F

DRILLING FOREMAN
FOR CONSULTING 
ENGINEERING FIRM

682*6386

•WDillard’s
Fill T p  Pal ^  Salespersons

Linens
lingerie

Cosmetics

TV Stereo 
Men's Clothing 
Sports Wear 
Oiino

Positions available In PBX, Customer 
Service and Security,

• Ptonned Training Progroms
• ExceNant Haobh Plon 
e life Insurance
• Vocohon & Sick leova
• Credit Union
e Eeipfoyaa Oitcouni 

PWoM ofsply in pm son to

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Interviews on:

Tuesday lOom to 5pm 
Thursday lOom to ¿ m

DILLARD’S
M ID U N O  M M  M A U

M/F

«RÎSTMAS
fMdeWirg

l0wr(

[TeMperory Resogrceil
6d4eSI7

«Miri S I
^  -T— •—  —
^  Magare rm$ m

M  M w in » r  k m  • M  ( M i .  w M > m w  I

« p y tHm aM rk. salary m _____
NaN ttoarNnca and obiaF^ Aaphr N pmianaf ten  1  Mtdkm. «  S a t t o  
j^iyigton Apta, and Atator Inn.

¡AdTENDEEi and Cacktall tIrH 
‘ “ imMalaly. U»a mmk 

C aa»44tH to^W «

Î " * S ^  ÎJÏÎg îto L  toara; estot. 
*.»toj»m and t  dava 11 am-7 am.

U.3S Mr baur Callt t« t l a a  pay 
0441411

Ce m p lo y m e n t  OBtanimny 
ama weaMe M ih  aval

J ^ < S 8 'M r Y % Ä ‘Ä
Ja ^ WkÆ'SrySa*«

FtoylkOdtota Cauwin ctub. gmt I
HELP : ' AsaNtant :
PayAtahr «  CarmtN Nadan Patd 

-------- a t  MtN Orhm VRNaa
« 4 IIE I

Need Some X-Tra 
Christmas Money?

. i* * ..’ *  *  PaopI# to  h
In a ta ll C Hrlatm aa (tacor a t 
local m a ll. AAutt be abla to

Christian Woman
Prefored to menage kit
chen operations. Clean 
working conditions In a 
Christian atmosphara. 
Mature woman desired, 
salary nagotlabla. Call 
Gorden, 497-1427.________

November ft" - ’2 pm 
19, a il day N ov.

»  atto 31. Will DSV $3.75 hour.' 
For twthof Information call

NEEOeO IMMEDIATELV 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

for real estate firm. 5 day
***:JM9

N E E D E D  
P U M P ER
mdant. Produetton In 
and Celar CsMiaMas

Call 682-4201
tor Interview.

Rafarancas raowlrad

Call Doris at
aUNNIE KENT, REALTORS 

6t4-«343

■ *LIA a t£  wmwwator N  Nt wNb I

g a w s s T f a r a a
kimak'liltoijind ratomwaa N to

MEDICAL
kadJCMti mw mmMm rr

« A t o  Ca»«d 
—  ._rN  PMni Haapi- 
McOia. ap ra« . Taima

TEST TECHNICIAN 
3 vean kNk i « i «  «  wtlwml bato 
aw m flacbonki AM  Davo wvkli» 
toputodii ad bamc mrdlaicapi hme-

OH and gas firm has 
entry level position for 
bright, eager person to 
do oeneral office work. 
Parking. Benefits

!Ç«II»444SI.

A Ful S w ic t Impleynw« 
6S3SI64

303 PLAZA entra
nxAs

NM 0  C^MtoKod Farkim OemMtr 
toph. at Fpoitorato, soutb m aun  
ond»wtlndua>1«.Caadb— WH
r  . .  „ f r o n t  DESK CLERK  
» « £ ? * ' *toft. I I  pm la 7 om

t h e  Inaurane* »Oman's *«*a * «
ay,ÄA i;aL*>^
nicht (

salaatolplamxk'inratali » a w ^ ln p  Novamb« a  Oacandar

ÇOÇKTAL » A IT R E M tt  and b « .
-ItomadWtafy Attovbi 

Hwy »Haddama
î ï iL 'ïf Â .ît o -t o »  - -»«toa - T  r w ^ ^ ^ *  w f ir a n u

S Ä s r x T '“,

•tosa* akdlt. Apply ta Jama* 
. Tana* ParkdWraN. WW E
aa. 3344177.

t*7 Cantaci LbW* N N »a«l 
IM-P4I

AZTEC GAS INC.
Has openirtos for
C O M PR ESSO R  U N IT

T ELEPH O N E
REC EPT IO N IST

TIM* AAudCampami lahdiag------  - , oa
-M t Taaaa tap

Caa 7t34Í44HÍ
touOk Taaaa and Eaat Taaaa

■ w e a a * .  F r a n i  n  J »  i *  I
CaH 0  Ta y la r at E X P tR iENÇ Eo Praaa« dl aa WW

m M w  e >  tiaanars. w i tradì parw

FA B R IC A TO R  I .  
TR U C K  P R IV E R /  

M EC H A N IC  
fo»to axDdrtane» nacasaarv. 
Orototaw company wHth bana- 
ftti andinsuranca.

563-1247

• tr im  Ckaaarrtl CManara 
M u « 4 Ava —

TVfoRiWO Oraa« 4A dl Ma» ■ »  Z z l s . r  ~
ä S ä “ * ^ * -^ c« .  « 2 ^ 3 -

u J ü r i jü

WyOCO n*a» man, prodarraaty 
» g m anato  tan a r tk icarab«raá 
yard and lama irvck e iv lna w « b* 
w N to w c a « .  Contact LuArni at 
3*44773, baki aaw I and t
EXPf dlENCEO 
MtoMMk N 

I owarlniant of

Cad
i grmnng can«am .

I PA RT TIM E H ELP  »A N TEO .

a C a ll R a n n i*

çyc» ,™ , I

» r . « iS e S ?  ! ^ * ^ * ® * ^
•CP Ham* I

tototoWvdrv P a n a n w IlM ^  
------- N d to BadAnwCutteari
t  RNY Mdadta_car* to  dw aWarty

*Pf1dty.t:gt*lA la*

' Ham* bi P*

I !**.. tond Mautrid* «* B«i-A-li

B U Y ER
Experience In manufac
turing Held. Must be able

'«aaaHlalto i AMbaaadmaN- 
vatad and dapaadabta Excallanl 
warklnt cdndWana. **» parkina. 
toal» Mauraanca. aOc. Martina salarv 
canwnanaurat* ari» aStllty and aa 
partane* Atod «  Orina raauma la «»

to reed and ordar parts I 
from a blue print. Oppor-

PART TIME FRONT 
COUNTER HELP 
1-6, Saturdays 8-1

SktoW to  aWi I*  n M  puanc and 
m*k*clianaa » * « d l tram «mile wait 
an ewatamars, a n iw « tk* *ken* 
Aeohr In panan at:
S n o » h ltf L aundry $. C laanars 

315 S. M a r le n fe ld

PRDDUCTIDN
CLERK

o n  experience re
quired. F a m ilia r  
with R R C  reports. 
Excellent benefits.

SOHIO
PETROLEUM CO. 

6846327,
J to * l (»pertunNy Enwtav«

fcW .W ANTEO

. .;ENCH TOOLA 
AAANUFACTURING 

697-4127
G O LDEN  DRAGON 

RESTAU RAN T  
Now Hiring 

FULL or PART TIME 
DISHWASHERS 
Students welcome 
Call - 697-5151

FINANCE /MANAGEMENT 
Ar* vmt Mdna to a carw  Owt • »

Carpenters 8i Carpenter Hefpers 
P lum bers & P lum ber Helpers

New Residential work. Apply from •  to 10 Mon
day morning.

3200 N. Big Spring

NEEO^NmadaNvary tote. 44 Ad 
day Satodav AAorrit Catty TV and 
toddanci. 33» »  iiiineH.
»AITRESSES. caaki and »akwaak«* 
-----— 444-3131 A » Ito 0«*Ntv

•  <• Wan • anw) ala im 
“ to to la  to « « , «  ^  ( _  

■V ■ 'M «HtaH 04« m «M 
l^ f* * * —1 to to  ««««, adto toj 
1 »*^  W H « a* Ml «  an to  «av I 

toa» a mm pmM to  I

I akM  I

iHtoHtoanI

SEC ua iTY  O u fú t naadad tor fu ll 
tow  paaittoi Ewmiancapratorrad. 
Cad to  appBmknant »4 37 6 .
»  AN TE  0 MOvIdu« to kaw 1 y *«  *M 
Mmytoma Ratarancaawjdri».Cad
4d 4ttU a » to  Tom, 4474
WE LDE d to run aur truck M MWand- 
(M IS *  « * * . Pay M asti abla. call
*I473*-3U3

POSITION OPEN 
FOR MATURE 

OIL A GAS SECRETARY
wNh 3TRONC BOCXCKEEPINC Ac
cural* typlna (3443 ««m l. Satory 
cammanaurat* *4 »  cwadUdlw Cad

684-4512
«  sand rawm* la: Baa 7 1 » i 
Taxas 747».

ACCOUNTING
paod arim Batan «a ri Na*a a* M  
famdtor «Nk accawdt racalvaM*. ac- 

pdt aayabta and aan«« toaa«

FRENCH TOOL A 
A4ANUFACTURING 

497-4127

gbl»N |W l3N -^
FA RT Tkw  «ork **- . ^  m

t w Ä g J S W s t i ;
y S S W «  cama dy ' -ë-__ ______
PA RT Tima lygn I _ _

J í S S a r ®
Prtog* b m ^ n S Ta iTw ”  ” **" 

M AgntW Awet F irin w n

AVIS
. __75*ìiI ehrnri e
'■.Ä5

«Nato toda kaw aíany iH «*N «i « »  
n a » to nark. LVM «a *«r»> a . tod*».—r*. .LVW ira««r»to. k»  

d«w n. 7-3 and 147 
* * *  ***•» tatarancai.

• tooorkbi* 
' Ito *»  la

-----. anwwd
»Hat. Atmiy i i  
•Jk. t n T i : »  

IIM  R.
a»*a g

The /MIDLAND HILTON it 
now Kceptlng appiicetions 
for

BECEPTIOHIST/TYPIST 
Apply in person at Ihe pr- 
sonnet office between I  em 
|ndiim ._

l» « iito d  In car*« mlnaad 
Ito to tra»  tor 

dwRtow to w r hronck aNIca*. OFC 
toaack manaa« tralnina praeram 
adtori aaewHy. ckaitonaa, lavaiv*. 

toundmitad
' tor aMancanwd Ptoaa* cad

Wolfe Nursery
aw a ceyint aaptotoNaw Ito CkrtoF

»41 toW Pud imà part-Nm^ kato 
»  Ew ylanca raautrad an caito

.Part-

toeto In w ra «i »  Rtodb Nurwrv. 
I f f  M a rfa «» M m « Iw  Caa*«c»a«»i lAwA

GFC Loan Corporetton 
683-4736

UNITED GENERAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Excelleot Opportunity 
TYPIST

We ere looking for •  typist 
end Input computer opere- 
for. Beginning selery up fo 
riOO a month. Provkies ed- 
dltlonel bonus based on 
perform ance and ad 
veixement opportunities. 
Cell Oevid Wassenberg 
for eppolntmenf^6m3«6.

UNITED GENERAL 
INSURANCE CO. 

Excellant Opponumtv 
FROOUCTION ASSISTANT. 
Mfe are loaklne Sgr an eigparl- 
y c e d  Prodoctleii Assittent 
that hat aeancy Inaurance ex
perience. Beolnning selery up 
kb t1,)00 per month. Provide 
•dSNlonel bonus baaed on per
formance end advancement 
opportunitlet. Cell David 
WeMaffMro tor ippolntm»ii. 
4BM354.

. S E C R E T A R Y
ow nino for secretary with 

typing skills. Excellent com-

SO H ID  P E T R D L E U M  C D M P A N Y
6 8 4 4 ^ 7

--------- ------»»»«OmrtjwtvBwptay«_________
NEED SOME X-TRA CHRISTMAS MONEY? 

Local mall needs personnel to operate Sente's 
Photo Booth from Nov, 28-Dec. 23. Hours are 
from 2 pm-8 pm. Mondav-Friday, 10-3 or 3-8 on 
Saturday. Will pay S3.75 hour for this exciting 
and fun Christmas job.

Call 694-1663 for nrore Information.

C.C. TANSTAAFL 
STEAK HOUSE

Now hirirtg 
Day and Night Time 

H O ST ESSES  
Day shift or split shift 
available. Prim arily 
part time work.

3300 N. Big Sprino Street 
«&566I 

FOREIGN 
ASSIGNMENT 

Safety lifomatlonel h  tooklne 
^toxmal with axporlonca In 
oH-«fwr# drllHne, productkxi, 
H2S safety, nrst-aM and train- 
ino backerownd. Intarasted 
pors(xi should

Call (915)563-3770 
or sand resume;

Aft: Bob Faulkner 
P. O. Box 6108 

Midland, TX 79701

|x  mwmt ■ a . «««, m| ^kweipacirî ri>ro»fopŷ CBW> I

505/347-5358.

IMMEDIAn OPENING WITH 

DIVERSIFIED CONSTRUaiON COMPANY 

Experieaced

INVENTORY/WAREHOUSEMAN
Hoodie shipping, receiving and inventory rarordt in od- 
difion to suparvising physicol plocetnant of marchondisa 
Company benefits. Comocf Oiractor ofParsonnal of 563- 
2422.

PRINTING
INDUSTRY

NEIOCO babvatttor tor Iw* ckd- 
* * ^ ..— * 2 *"< A In Facon Or*«*

FART Mm* Mato waHarv »altraaaat
exa«i*nc*a. iwxa«i*nc*a »iiixp«(*nc*a. ___ __.....
aW FIau 
I XFlRi ENCfO m aintain« and
SSTÆü!*'? •••*• ■*a«iOIrt Cawtructlaw Craw C«*ld
fo | «V  g s-m i a n« S3»3*3S

æ s a r i S s w i Â ;

Wa hove on opening in tha 
composition daportmant 
of our spaciolity od- 

»•rtising monufocturing 
pkxit. (^ ia s  ora chemicol 
etching rubber catting, 
shooting and davaioping 
film nagotivas. W# will 
troin. Contocti

TERACO INC-
2Gee CaoHtoarta Drfv*

6 9 4 - 7 7 3 6

M alor wire company 
seek in g  d e p en d a b le  
man to work 24 hosw 
call. Excellent compa
ny benefits. Two weeks 
vacation. Liberal days 
off.

Call 563-1100

. c ■* * ' •IS;

NEEDS EXPHtlBtQD

ALTERATION
PERSON

. . . I«  hM «  Fw rtTxw  Faairian 
h  mr Itow Stor* in Waitam fork 
Flo ia  Ixcallant camaany

Apply in person 
to the Manag»

T iw it
Midkiff 

694-7172

C«8t S/C
 ̂8 Giftiban

TYPISTS!

(rNTo

SECRETARY—Typo 55 wmm 
»Ifh dicaphona exporlanct. 
S74S a mon1h.ACCOUNTlNC 
CLERK-Prafar computer 
Input axptolanca. SM month. 
MIDLAND MHMR CENTER 

5430271
C fto  qqprtonny Em|toy«

IN S ID E  SA LES  
Need IrKHvIcktal to answer

fXFfRitNCiO toctodclan
^■.***. F ÿ * »  '»w»’ iMtowBda 

p»  fo* ral* ha« »ark wJtorm* tomdkad Na« 
W ig l aatokatiaw. Tim Canuta.

COmFUTia OFf RATOa I

— r- . BktoP»ll̂  WTVV-
nv ewarlanca «atorrad, bvt w ill 
kain npd wnan »a  atSw wcadani 
• to f^  waar b*n*m aacka** « »  
jpwrkmny V  fra w » Cantaci Ow 
SbKkland «  M34WI tor mtor.law

SCKTAKS
w m k  <a»t you »ANTI 

TOFASMRMami
TOFSAUUMBi

m nw. M i

» * «  had «a>
** ihdMdual muti aaaaam « « « i
* to dw ateak« flato, ha«* abddv I* 
« » I »  dramami and work wnk

_ _  rsiiXw 
• Mrawfo Oacanto«

phones and fill ordert, 
knowladoe of office sup-

eoe. M/F

P lie s  helpful. Good selery 
end benefits. Perking fur
nished.

Call 682-9783 
for aixxTlntment

TYP IST
Type 50 wpm, relieve on 
Phones, flllng, end other 
general office duties. 
Perking furnished. Good 
benefits. Confect Jess 
Thompson.

684-5411

T IP P E R A R Y  CORP.
We are  experiencing growth In our oil and 
gas operations. In order to keep up, we are 
In need of good Accountants with 2 to 3 years 
of experience In oil and gas. We offer a gooc 
b e ^ l t  package and salary. Please call 684-7151 
ext. 275 for an interwiew appointment.

VILLAGE
LINCOLN/MERCURY

Will train you for a solid 
future In sales.

W. D. Stella 
697-3115

Andata, Tax« tom
E»to ewark«») imitata

G A R A G E  SA L E
3Wt W OM*. Soturoav Navantoai i l  
l:»u»d A»tou**. dtoana. rad aamv 
bad. pvlabt* racard plav«. bortacu* 
«Id, taod ctothat , oantoulto ti« n 
torvi lA man-i bualww aulii, wnto 
and ddrH. Ad Un» «  mHcadawaua

G A S  A C C O U N T IN G  C L E R K
Growing indepandant gas company naads axparlancad 
gas accounting Clark. Pravious knowtadga of gas In- 
(fostry halpful. Excallant company banafits. Salarv 
nagotlabla.

Cali Gary Lawranca for interviaw
683-5451

T H E
M I D L A N D  R E P O R T E R  T E L E G R A M

HAS O P EN IN G  FOR
C O M B IN A T IO N  P R E S S M A N  

A N D
P L A T E M A K E R  T R A IN E E

Good starting salary and full package 
company benefits.

Apply In Person to: 
B IL L Y  S L E M M O N S  
201 E A ST  IL L IN O IS

Custodians 
Midland Independent School D istrict 
has openings for custodians. Good 
pay with benefit package. D ay  and 
night shifts available. Apply In per- 
son at 801 S Moran. 683-4466.

LAND C LE R K /SE C R E T A R Y
Land experience preferred.

MWJ Producing Company 
1804 1st National Bank Bldg. 

------------------------------- ^ - ^ 2 1 6 _______________

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  C L E R K

of

48 ,̂5311

Some typing required 
No parking problem 

Benefits available 
Call for Appointment - 683-5341

•«r*l (tooerkmffv Smetovor M/F

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.
f

FLO R AL
DESIGNER
N E E D E D

W A N T ED
Electrician Helpers 
for oilfield Electri
cal Work

Apply at;
3216 Commercial Dr. 

or c a ll683-7569.
g e n e r a l  o f f i c e

HELP WANTEDMl» b* aaraantoto. Ik* •«»*. r*. 
■enatoto Inctodn anaawrk« mmm. 
talblne wlfli aiaeia Salary o«*«
Haun » to A Memtoy drv F r id * r^  

Interview held 
9 to 12, Friday 

3407 Wall

694-2290
c*.At«*«a» Manag« 

Loaaine Aga»
Rosponblblt for dstlffdnt't
(Mit» on two opertmonf exxn- 

PlPtrplaxob. PTB» youno an»oat 
Ic fomala »Itti prevtou« expe- 
rlonco In bookkooplno, FR, or 
Merhtttng. 30 hours p »  «»ak. 
tx(»Oant working oonditlom 
Cell 497-2330. 9:00dm folTOr

SEC U R IT Y  GUARD 
SER V IC E

Now tekelng eppllcetlons 
for security guards. Cell 
563-3151 for en appoint
me nt  between l : 3 0  
efTv4:3Qpm.__________

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
M»d working phvsicten nemto 
h » d  working ebelstent. will 
freln. Send repiyt lo:
Box A-1 c/o Midland Report
er Telegram, PO Box 1450, 
Midland, Texet 797G2.

The Hartford Insurance Group
Wanted Insurance clerk 

Must be able to type 50 to 60 wpm, dictaphone.
Insurance background preferred.

682-7325 or 563-1843
_______ Robert Taylor or jan ie  Stroud.

C O LLEC T O R S  N E E D E D !

Easy collecting-current accounts. Eveningf 
and weekends. Pick your own hours. Good 
commission. Must be bondablel

CO NTACT M R . ATW OOD  
O R M R S. R O D R IG U E Z  

682*5311* Ext. 16Z *
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Mary Wright stars in Tinytypes^ Thomas in ‘Tunnel
"  V  1 t t y  HOLLYWOOD fAPt — Rioh.r<IThnm...*..

NEW YORK (AP) — On Broadway, there’s a nifty 
tum-of-the-century musicale called “Tintypes,” In 
it, Mary Catherine Wright, one of five in the cast, 
vocalizes, dances, does mime and dead-pan come
dy.

It’s a difficult show, what with more than 40 «nwg« 
to run through eight times a week. But she feels OK 
after each performance — for a while:

“By that time, you’re so warmed up you feel like 
you’re actually flying. But then your body crashes. 
You need to rest. I don’t have much of a social life 
when I’m doing a show like this.”

Still, she’s the first to say it’s a much better deal 
than her first Job here in 1M9, when she came here 
from San Francisco and found herself sU rr i^  as a 
temporary in an insurance company.

“I worked in claims,” she said. “I’d write down 
things like ‘the first party of the second part,’ stuff 
like that, and console all the people who were so riled 
up. I was quite lucky, thou^ .”

Ah yes, tlie interviewer said. David Merrick'called 
to complain his new show had been nui over and 
hired you on the spot for the next one.

She laughed. “No such luck. But the director of the 
American Shakespeare Festival did call up. He’d 
seen me at the Oregon Shakespeare Festival and 
needed a couple of actresses. I wound up spending 
three seasons there.”

Miss Wright, who is red-haired, in her early 
thirties and appears briefly as an Irish madam in a 
new Western epic. “Heaven’s Gate,” is of sturdy 
show-biz stock.

Her brother, Patrick, is a film producer. Her dad, 
Jimmy, used to be a big-band crooner. “He also used 
to be a boxer and refereed some matches at San 
^ e n tin  Prison,” she added.

She, meanwhile, sUrted in show business in re
gional and repertory theaters before her Broadway 
debut a few years ago In “A History of the American 
Film.” She learned her craft on the Job.

“I haven’t done much (formal) studying of any
thing, to tell the truth,” says the lady, who droppeiii 
out of college in San Francisco, and studied a year at 
the city’s American Conservatory Theater.

She got the “Tintypes” Job about a year ago when 
a Broadway-bound musical, “Swing,” in which she 
had a small role, expired during tryouts in Washing
ton, D.C.

She’s been with the show ever since its early days 
at the Arena SUge in Washington and Its off-Brt>ad- 
way run, when she got a Drama Desk nomination for 
her work.

In addition to her stage work, she’s made several 
TV piloto that failed to sell — “I’m of the Ed Norton 
.icbool of comedy” — and she’d like to take another 
stab at films some day.

“I’m Just storting to get used to it, the business of 
looking into a camera and talking at a piece of tope 
Just a W e  the lens,” she said. “It’s weird. You can 
do one line all day.”

She’s made three movies so far, all in minor roles. 
Her first was “Storting Over.” It was a big thrill, she 
said. Unfortunately, no one will ever see her In it, she 
sighed.

"My scene went the way o f’ — she pointed down — 
“the floor.”

Scheduled TV programs 

interrupted by weather
CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas (AP) — Numerous tele

vision viewers who had anticipated watching 
“Rocky” or “The Godfather” on the tube, had to 
settle for reruns or “network trouble” slides after 
freak weather conditions interrupted network trans
missions.

All three network stations here were forced to 
yank scheduled programming off the air Thursday 
after Incoming microwave signals were distorted 
beyond use, station spokesmen said. «

Problems with interrupted and distorted signals 
also were noted In Austin, San Antonio and Hous
ton.

The problem, commonly known as “temperature 
Inversion,” was blamed on a cold front that moved 
between Dallas and Austin about mid-evening.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Richard Thomas stars in 
“Berlin Tunnel 21,” a fictional account of a daring 
attempt to resscue family and friends from commu
nist East Berlin.

G ay’s screenplay Is adapted ftom the novel 
by Donald Lindquist, which is based on several true 
accounte of tunnnel escapes. It will be filmed on 
location in Berlin for CBS.
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could break 
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the story 

other 
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Boston art 

on tour
BOSTON. Mass. (AP) 

— “ The Boston Tradi
tion,” an exhibition of 71 
paintings by artists who 
lived, worked or exhibit
ed in Boston from colonl- 
al times through the 
early 20th century, will 
travel to four major mu
seums in the United 
States during IMO-gl.

The paintings, on loan 
from Boston’s Museum 
of Fine Arts, will be 
shown at the Des Moines 
(Iowa) Art Center Nov. 
24. IMO -  Jan. 7, IMl; 
the Houston (Texas) Mu
seum of Fine Arts Feb. 
»-March 2», IMl; New 
York’s Whitiiey Museum 
of American Art April 
22-June 14, IMl, and in 
Ph i l ade lph i a  at  the 
Pennsylvania Academy 
of the Fine Arts June 2»- 
Aug. 16, IMl.

The purpose of the ex
hibition is to display Bos
ton’s contribution to the 
history of painting in 
America, and to share 
that contribution with 
other regional art cen
ters. Major funding for 
the project has been pro- 
vld«^ by the Metropoli
tan Life Foundation with 
additional grants from 
the National Endowment 
for the Arts and National 
Patrons of the American 
Federation of Arts.

Reynolds to star 

and direct film

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 
Burt Reynolds will direct 
and star in the thriller 
“Sharkev’s Machine.” 

Reynolds will play an 
Atlanta vice policeman 
who stumbles upon a plot 
that reaches into the 
highest political circles 
of the country. It is based 

navel by William <

O E N E R A L  C I N g M A T M E A T W g U
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“A tltanle astartalmnant 
thak will auka yonr hair 
■toad oa aad with
tension and excitement 
Gena Rowlands flames, 
slzzlee and explodes 
with energy, vibrancy 
and power. The /
plotxire seethea with 
humanity and spirit 
and the suspenre Is 
breathtaking.''
-  REX REEO 
Syndicitod Coljhfnitt

"Slraetod aad acted la  tha 
bravura mannar of all 
Mr. Caaaavataa aarllar
laovlaa. Miss Rowlands 
has a lot of talent and 

realizes it with gusto 
in ‘Oloria’ "

-  VINCENT CANBY 
N«» York Tim*»
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Stock
market
gains

NEW YORK (AP) — The stock 
market kept its post-election “Rea
gan ra lly ”  running at full speed 
Thursday with an advance that car
ried the Dow Jones industrial average 
to its h i ^ s t  level in almost four 
years.

The Dow Jones average of 30 indus
trials Jumped 17.49 to 902.42, its high
est close since it finished at 966.87 on 
Jan. 10, 1977. Since the start of the 
week the average has climbed 50 
points.

New York Stock Exchange volume 
reached 69.34 million shares, up from 
58.50 million Wednesday. The record 
of 84.06 million was set Nov. 5, the day 
after President-elect Ronald Rea
gan’s landslide victory over Presi
dent Carter.

Oils accounted for seven of the 15 
most active NYSE Issues as of the 4 
p.m. close In New York — Texaco, up 
IH at 43H; Amerada Hess, up 2H et 
48H; Mobil, up IH et 78; Union Oil of 
California, up 2H at 53H>' Cities 
Service, up 2H et 51H: Exxon, up H 
at 82H> end Occidental Petroleum, up 
H etS2H.

Among the indicators reaching all- 
time h i^ s  were the NYSE’s compos
ite index of all its listed common 
stocks, which climbed 1.14 to 78.58, 
and the NASDAQ composite index for 
the over-the-counter market, which 
crossed the 200 level for the fln t time 
with a 2.47 gain to 200.25.

The daily tally on the Big Board 
showed more than two stocks rising in 
price for every one that lost ground.

Standard A Poor’s index of 400 in
dustrials picked up 2.23 to 155.85, and 
SAP’s 500-stock composite index was 
up 1.90 at 136.49.

At the American Stock Exchange, 
the market value index rose 7.86 to 
348.17. In large part because of recent 
selling of Canadian oil and gas issues, 
the Amex index remains several 
points short of the record highs it 
reached last month.

Millions 
destroyed 
every day

DALLAS (AP) — Every day at an 
unobtrusive building on downtown’s 
east side, $1.5 million in good old 
American greenbacks are chewed 
into itsy-bitsy pieces.

That’s roughly $7.5 million a week, 
$30 million a month and (gasp) $360 
million a year.

And the destruction has Uncle 
Sam’s full blessing.

Before you clutch your chest and 
keel over, let’s explain; The money is 
old, dirty, tattered and downright un
usable.

Federal Reserve Banks Just yank 
the dingy bUls out of circulation and 
feed them to a paper shredder the 
likes of which you’ve never seen.

The hungry b east counts the 
money, checks each bill for fitness, 
spots counterfeit money, then hits the 
unusuable fortune with a blast of air 
aa It chews it into an unrecognizable 
mess.

The result is a tangled wad of spa- 
getti-like strips. E^ch bill takes up 27 
times as much space as it did when it 
left your wallet.

Tte Federal Reserve Bank in Dal
las owns two of the greedy money 
shredders — known io govemroent- 
ese as (Xirrency Verification and 
Counting Systems — and is about to 
purchase a third.

The <}VCS can proceta more than 
70,000 bills an hour, and It stays pretty 
busy since the Dallas hank receives 
between 700,000 and 800,000 pieces of 
currency each day from area banka.

After it is reduced to so much con
fetti, the money is shipped weekly to 
Great Bend, Kan., where it la pul- 
verlxed and mixed with oil drilling 
mud.

The money. It seems, gives the 
gooey mud a slippery, but durable 
consistency.

Bob Davis, owner of Davis Mud and 
Cliemical Co. in Great Bend, says he 
started using the money after the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
banned incineration of the currency.

“About eight years ago, I saw a 
newspaper story about h ^  banks 
were having trouble getting rid of this 
old money,’’ Davis said during a re
cent telephone interview . “ They 
couldn’t bum it any more, and when I 
fo«md out they were shredding it, I 
knew we could use it.

“Not only is it a high quality of 
paper, but it Is durable.’’

Although Davis gets the money for 
free, he says wem v transportation 
coats soon may make it too expen
sive.

But Larry Hill, a vice-president at 
the Dallas bank, says bank officials 
are ready for that development, too.

“If the Kansas firm decides it can’t 
use any more, we’ve got a plan to send 
it once a week to the city dump in a 
dumpster,” he said. “But it will be 
even more disintegrated.
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BUSINESS MIRROR

Executives identify 
productivity ills

By JOHN CVNlflFF 
AP BosImss Aaalyat

NEW YORK (AP) — Has productivity become like the w eather — 
something that incites everyone to talk up a storm but do very little 
about it?

Judge for yourself.
An employee compensation adviser last summer asked chief executives 

of t ^  2,500 largest companies for their views on employee productivity. 
Ninety-five percent of 434 respondents expressed concern.

They went further. They listed changing employee attitudes as the 
main cause of a decline in productivity gains. And 88 percent of them said 
they believed a compensation program could help raise productivity.

Then the chief revelation: Forty-five percent of the executives said 
their pay programs weren’t designed to reward the most productive em
ployees.

And more revelations:
-Eighty-seven percent of the executives rated individual performance 

bonuses for non-management personnel as being important in raising pro
ductivity. Twenty-one percent utilized the practice.

-Eighty-two percent labeled production incentive plans important. Twenty- 
seven percent reported they actually had such plans.

-Sixty-five percent said they considered flexible compensation pack
ages of value. Five percent said they used them.

-Seventy-nine percent of the chief executives said they had incentive 
plans for company executives. Twenty-five percent had Incentives for 
lower level salaried workers, and 20 percent for hourly workers.

The results, published this month by William M. Mercer Inc., the na
tion’s largest employee benefits consultant, seem to say that top manage
ment is as guilty as any other group for the productivity decline.

That, it seems, is an obvious conclusion when the results are put in 
sequence:

Lagging productivity is bad. Much of the problem can be attributed to 
changing employee attitudes. At least some of the problem can be corrected 
through employee incentives. Incentives often aren’t offered.

Those who study productivity, such as the American Productivity Center 
in Houston, can liat a hundred reasons why the United States, which was 
built on productivity increases, has apparently lost its touch.

Government regulations play a role. Inflation (cause and effect). The 
trend to more services (such »»j legal) and relatively fewer goods (such as 
cars). Old plants. Oil prices. Maybe oligopoly and unions.

So intricate la the productivity problem that most authorities com
pare it to the common cold, or even to cancer. In that there might be dozens 
of causes and dozens of ways in which the problem manifests itself.

And one of them m i^ t be the situation revealed in the Mercer survey — 
that top executives feel they know at least one way to improve their compa
ny’s productivity, and then do nothing but talk about it.

Instead, you might say, they should consider coning In out of the rain, 
which is the first thing most people do when presenM 4^tii Hiat other major 
problem in our Uvea, Uie weather.

DR. NEIL SOLOMON

, Hypertension is
m BF common disease

Dear Dr. Salan an: A 
local community group 
is sponsoring a blood 
pressure screening pro
gram. With all the pub
licity about the dangers 
of high blood pressure, 
I’m wondering Just bow 
common the condition la. 
-M ik e

Dear Mike: High blood 
pressure is probably the 
most common of all dis
eases that affect the 
heart and blood vessels. 
About 35 million adults in 
the United States — 
that’s one of every six 
people — are believed to 
suffer from hyperten
sion. In view of the po
tential seriousness of the 
condition and the fact 
that it often exists with
out symptoms. I t’s a 
good Idea to have your 
blood pressure checked 
about once a year.

Dear Dr. Sslsnian: My 
mother-in-law recently 
died of cancer at the age 
at 85. It has occurred to 
me that If she bad passed 
away a few years ear
lier, she still would have 
lived to a ripe old age, 
but her death would not 
have been part  of the 
cancer statistics. What 
I'm wondering about is 
the extent to which age 
plays a part in the devel
opment of cancer, and 
whether treatment tor 
older cancer patients dif
fers from that for youn
ger ones. — Russ

Dear Bass: You put 
your finger on an impor
tant feature that must be 
taken into account when
ever statisticians talk 
about an increased Inci
dence of cancer. There 
are two factors at work 
here: F irs t, the inci
dence of cancer does rise 
as the populatloa pows 
older; and second, the 
number and proportion 
of elderly people in the 
United States are In
creasing year by year.

About half of all caaea 
of cancer strike people 
over 65 years of age. 
While the risk of develop
ing cancer between the 
ages of 30 and 44 years is 
one percent In men and 
1.5 percent In womem, 
between 65 and 85 years 
of age the risk rises to 23 
percent In men and 7 
percent ia women. How
ever, there appears to be 
a decline in the Incidence 
of the disease after IS 
and 99 years of age. The 
significance of these fig- 
urea becomes clear when 
one coosidera that over 
22 million people in the 
United States are at least 
65 years of age, and the 
number will more than 
double in the next half 
century.

Drs. Bruce A. Peterson 
and B. J. Kennedy of the 
University of MlnoesoU 
Health Sciencet O nter 
note that cancer In older 
people presents special 
problems in diagnosis 
and management. Not 
ooly does the probability 
that a symptom complex 
is caused by a particular 
cancer vary with the age 
at the patient, but the 
cancer may behave more 
or leas aggressively In 
elderly patients than 
would the same tumor In 
younger patients. In ad- 
didoo, the very fact of 
being older may make 
the patient more suscep- 
dbie to the effects of the 
tumor and the necessary 
treatment.

In view of what has 
been called “the graying 
of America,’’ cancer will 
probably be a major 
health problem in the 
United ^ t m  for many 
years.

(If you havta a me Jeal 
aucstlon, write ta Nell 
SokMBOB. M.D. 17» Reia- 
terstown Road, Balti
more. Md. 21208. Dr. So
lomon cannot Mve per
sonal replies but will 
answer an many quea- 
tkms as possible In his 
column.)
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